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Nllis •• a· 

Jones' 
This Reduc~ion Sale 
includes the Choicest 

a 
Store. 

. . ' 

Uayiland Cbina 
In Diunar Sets, Tea Sets, Open Stock and Odd pieces; 
at greatly reduced prices. 

French, A.ustrian and. Japa~ese 
China; all now in stock, at special reduction inll. prices. 

'" J ardinere Man.,. Beautiful Piec~s and 
Bric-a-Back Very Low In Prices, 

This Line is 
very complete LAMPS! And a1l at 

low prices. 

DURING AUGUST ONLY 

lwaukee 
Repairs 

.

...... ~1-.... ,.... .. \ .......... 
I·~ •. I' . ..., 
I . 

f " :j I 

iBuckeye 
iRepairs 

LY.& ORAVEN 
R. L. Cosner, dentist, suc· 

cessor to Dr. Ivory, 
Got the Whole FI9ck I . Farm Loans . 

While fooHag ,.,itk a "shot guu, dowo Prha.te.mo~.e1. J.f yon wauHo make 
at the. railroad bridge east of tOWD, a 10an"Oa ,.~~r, (arm at:; per C~Dt iD~ 

landlord Elhs Girten. lsat Sanda}. Ed. Mer~m a~c.idetltlY ~:!~:t?D°:,'loDa~ ,pa",meota aee A" N. 
sbot Lou,. Han ~nd Chris M.lller add " ,., . 

,The Boyd hotel changed proprietor· Geo. Gluter. Two of the bOJI, Ohris I 'Got'. Little Sand 
ahtp again last Friday, just about the and-Han Miller were litting on the Earlville. (IlI~) Leader: A son, 
tillle t!:te DEMOCRA.T went to preas. bridge, Geo. Ginter standing' near l)O~Q to Mr. and Mra. W. 0 •. Silnd 
It appears the sale to D. C. M;dn and them" and and Lou Miller standiDg ter ay. ' 
A. L. Tucker :W&I conditional, in that near the opp.aite end of the bridge. '. I hich wa,s-Jul! 2qth.. Mra. 
n~ one elae ",as to agree to pay J:I!-ore Chris got it the w.orat, having 30 or 40 miLtlV Wayne friends willi by 
tban $5,000' for the property. E11i,'" sbot in hi" leg, then came Barve a!ld telegrapby, wiah ber joy in 
Girten then ilppeared on the scene Ginter with a bunch each, while Lou po'session of this little Sand, 

.. NeW'LfueBeautiful B~lUuxlQ(~k$ 
.. ~ 6b.i~kering<Bros~ ':r;.anos 

liIaIniltonPianos 
The .l~ali·,qrgans . , 

,. 

• CD, .i 
41: .' G: •• 

New.HomeSewiilg MMhines .. : 
€h'oquet;8etl;!~ steel Wagons, .Steel··· : : 

Go-Carts, Tablets, Ink, School /~. 
:- • ~Supplies, Boo~es;Stationer~/;: 

.IM. S~ Davies Book"aiJd Music iiouse. .. :: • •••• • .......................... ~ 

'Have Added 
An elegant line of New China: suitahle for 
gifts. The Highest grade for the least 
money. in Wayne County. 

I sell . 

Watches and Jewelry 
with $5,500 which ca.ptured the prize. ~eceived two or three of the leaden he J.wiU have the R'rit of his 

""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ...... 1 Mr. Girten at once ordered in a cement missles. The latter wanted to know f.J.Uy as well aa the sand o'n his 
walk around the pre'miaes and will of Merrill hwbat in h-U he was trying er'~ sidE'". 

_, -The B",st of Each 

~H. S ... WELOH~ 
SUBMITTEDi FOR! JUDO",ENT 
Dr. --- sllld' could only be" 

IiItratihtened by 
cuttl_g. 

Dr. Clark took cue apon contract 
to .traJabt.a wltbout aD,. 

operatto •• 

fix it np in decent shape. to do," while Ginter, feeling, the seat 'I -----,-~-
Broa. will continu..e as land. of his trousers, exclaimed: "why, I'm Rfarm Loans. ,.()p.,ti01l to payh au 

lords, having a three year le.l8e on rohot too. Tbe boys all got tor ~ol:ne An. Time n ease of sale. 
the plaoe. a.nd Dr. Leisenring dreaaed the pertor- PHIL H. KOHL. 

[ 
ated parts, nODe ot them l?eing dahg John Hufford retarned 

The Carroll B~nk8 erously wouljded. Yoani' Gh1"li:r ia a fro~ Boldrige a.ndJobn Ka.te ill 

[
' T f f . YOUIl" Ru~sian and "of conrse now in being able to tell us sometbint 

Slig~: 0~:~7~:t~o:~~ t::e l:~=~~:n~ weara a Japanned cover,' while the ev~ry day. • 
~:tde in tbe D~MOC:A"t last week re~ other lads are ready fur aoother en- 'F. E. f3ell came back to Wa\,neTuet· 
g'arding' the baoks of Carroll:· gage~ent. All. the boys are bard- da~ but he didn't tell u~ tbe reason 

Within the next six w~eks tl:ie working, eierg~tlc young fellows a"'ld wh1 it didn't bappen. 
two bankin/! institnti6us of Car. the DRMOCUAT Itl glad to see thcUl C.h- PreaideDt Pile'a new honse is near
roll iLn: to be consolidated under cape ~erious disability as the town ing: completion and it is going to be 
new management. T~e stock and could III afford to IOS8 them. Oll~ of the nicest and most fashionable 

Jewe ler and OJ)ildan. - Wayne. Nebraska. 

See Here, Mr. Farmer! 
*'H,AY TOOLS ~ 

bUliineu of the Farmer'lJ State Bank residences in tbe cit)'. 
ac.d the First National have passed ca~:t:t,ionoo,1~~;ermd.n American Jtdltor Lundbu'rg was a visitor from Are right in season and I want you to call and.see rue 
. t th b d f f I C' II T d at least fo' w'hat you want ,'n th,'s I,'ne, ""h'e DAIN . 
til a e an 15 0 a party 0 Kent eman A. N. MATHltNY. AGt arro uea av. ... ,1.-~. 
of which A. L. 'rucker andD. C. Main, Atty. ~erry went out to Stewart, t. W. Cullen will uud(lubtedly Stacker and Sweeprakes have no equal in the hay field. : 
of the Citi:r;en8 Bank of Wayne are at N b M ce~d himself as eommist;ioner Deering Rakes and Ohio Hay Loaders give,splendid sat- I 
the head. e

s
" Bonday evlIenin

g
• the' Thl~d'dist;ict, this fall. at leastbe • f t' d Id t bl' '" them I , 

We understand tbat the new organi. . uy ell's co ees and get ~ good the democrd.tic nominee. Ed. says he IS se tOn an 'are so a a reasona e ·prIce. lUee . 
za.tioa, locally. "ill be in charge of dunk. GANDY. is perfectly willing to step dowll and ~ 
Arthur Tacker, 'at present cashier of Howard Whalen, the new m'3.n at the ont of it if the party wanle to pnt 'B· UGG·IE S· 
a baQk at Cedar Rapidl!ll Neb., and Olty Bakery, wasla Sta~t~n over Sun· a new candidate, bat the party call .,;. ...... l.t- -"', ' -.• _ ..~ '. 
aon of A. L. Tuoker of Wayne. Daniel day nl&,bt. . bat-d]y afford to take-chances on tbat, 
Davia will rema.in with tbe ne" man- Dr. J. C. Cla.rk, t~e Sioux City ocu· as Mr. Cunen is not only a We'have'a/spec~l sale on· .. buggi-es· and it vv:ill continue ~! 
agement and for a time at lea.a~, E. L. liat, will be In Wayne MOllday, Aug. official but can be elected r 
Lundquist ",1Il also be an a .. iatallt_ 8th. See lIad" in another column. moat any new man In the race for the next 30 days. We have no ch~ap, auction goods, l".; 

Geo C. Merrill the retiri.g ca.bier C N F f II do • and you get a guarantee tha,t guarantees. The best ~, 

~:o~:~ja;~:~,!~J::':I~~tJ.~:;b~s~~~~~.:"~~~:.::'~~~ r'~~otr;~~~~g! of t~:!;~~~::i~::~o~t'I!:::O::::~~ ~£~:~;o :~~~.:::~~;;,:!:~:; u1:~ :!e~i~~~.::~u:~·;.l~~:tw~y~:~~~~: buyer/! of bnggies have picked a line from my stO~k.11 
:~ ~~OUhl~0~1t~h~tal~h8e I~o~~~ ~~~e:~c~u,!~~ ~~:-nb6 s:~~ngndt :v~lr~~d~~; transfer is completed, toRoatt county, 18th • .Fare J3.25. three of them went to inmate8 ot the 1l/F.... '. S· S i 

trouble, nnd her eyes w~re badly crossed. ,I ~o~~; ;:~~eerh:ub.~:em.:."eiti~vMe~~mRe.·Ht~ Jas. McGuire from west of Carroll First NatiGnal tank bnildll1g. and the .l.'lliHNaveUyouRseeEn t'he grePat RL~ITECHAFDI· ELED R? I·t iOS : •• ~ ~t this time l1'er eyes are perfectly straight, her nervousn~ Is gone a.nd . 0 h T d ·th t k f . th t' D E 11:1 just across the 
~~~~~c p~~s :~. ~~e~;d~:;'V:~~tth~:r. n~~d t~~~~e :e. r~;l~tW:~~ c~e t~~~~~i~ Manning. We have not learned the W;altnMi:~b:n :::tat~ ~:at.'~r:~ I~wa, 8~:et. ~liv:;' E. ~ird at 

rOllo~,~d ~~~rt:~~~~~c~~~s,~~r: ~~~~c1~ee g!~~~:s lol~gr~~sBe~edy. wttbo~t an.... ~I:rn~:r~ ~~:~!e~!k:\~~o:s::er~~:!: Monday to Vibit an elder brother who drew 993, Ed LundHc.rg 1700 and 
, .. b db 1 b 80. Rickabaugh 2'71 Dr Eell' by" far the best thing yet invented in these labor-saving ~' 

bene~~~ a:o~ b:t::~nrh:h~:~\,::~~~s~lr:rmp~11::: ~~ the glasses you furnished. !~~: w:~~ei::e:~y ;:t8:i~~a;:~:iI~ai~ 18 ~~lsilAbb~: ~~nniUg left Monday on get a. good farm w~rttl a'bout $2500, farm tools. It has an endless apron and is all regulated t 
~n~~~lng I can do to help you In y~~l.0~~~~~ ~~ AN8~re II:n~. ~~e:.ed Wayne connty and engage in buslOesa. a visit to Booue, towa. ::::!r~'U:do~a·~a~:d ~c::::~'g:!~ll~ by one -lever. Make the halidest work on the farm mere I 
file. ~l'~~en~~~: ~E~~~s n~~r ~t:::f-s~~~1t~8 ot ~r:;t~lgrne 0pf h~~~ke~u~ ::a.~~~wi:' B IP I . 1 if t G '#d ' - • b tt' f th h' I The one showing eyes crossed was taken the 16th of November~the day 1 first If you wast the best bread buy Mya. e s mpena co ee a an y s. hardly find it profitable to file OD pasttme y ge Ing one 0 e~e ve IC es. . 
took the case. and the one wltll the eyes straight was' taken Ma~h 15. tic flour at P. L. Miller & SOn's, We re-fill all of the prescriptioDS the Indian lands at four dollars per 

This Is my twenty·flI1!t year in practice. Eleven years or this time in Sioux ever given to the Lane drng .store, ac~.e and eive up their business .h~_re A. 6 p. OUTEr» Q The Live 
:;;;Y;"e~t;J:.uc\e leu", are iY only therapeutic. ,No dru., or ope .... ;t0ns In H. E. Foole .id.'t bave "gall.to.e," witbout au, extra espe.se. foe tbat purpose. JolI.. .•. " "'4Il:JI, Machine Man. 

DR. J. c. 1 CL.ARK, EYE SPECIALIST. ~::t:te:a~~;a~::::!~ t~~:.' ~~td:: C . w·. h f hWAYdNle. DRUG Cbo With such illustrious atatesmen al·I:~EE~~~~:;~E~~~;~~:E::~~.:.:.~.f. ,. 
I ~ from a Blight inl·ur" from a piece of hns IS 00 P one In. to .t e Ehner.1. Burkett, P. E; McKillip, J. • 

Bolton Block, corn~~~ot~rt;, I ~:h~ro~::s;la b~tr;;;:ini:n~~~ Hours, 8:30 to 12. tin. Dr. William; cnt the diseased DItMOCRAT Monday that he. had. Just t§cCarthy, and the ,dl"mocratic candi~ 
portions open and Mr. Footi "will be threshed out a t~a acre field of WInter date for governor (of course he'll be 't Boy'd DotAl, Wayn~, AUgust 8tb o. hi. feet" i •• fe .. day.. ..heat. a •• tbe ,teld·,," ?50 bn.bel. iUa.trion,) prese.t at tbe 01. ~eltlen A ~ A , ' . .. machIne measure, a. 24-lnch wagon piCnic, there .ought to be plcnt! of 
al ~:: ~e/n~~l::~:l~et:e ,Contlnen. ~ed I~a~ weigbing 56 bush.els. T~is i»:J~ltica in It. 

="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= "1 IS a big wbeat story but Cbrls says Jls Pat O'Connell and Billy Perdue 
Misses Clara ~nd Annie Thompson the truth, and as the wires didn't get tu ned last Sunday from 

,~ . came ho~e MOD:day from Hot Springs, even.warm when tbe "hot air" came 'th~ picking' up there b.eing too 
8. Da~., 111 response to a t~legram an· over it is probably pretty nearly cor· a livh~g. Pst S3:1S it wallond, 

For I nsnrance 
;IN THE 

Equitable Life lnsurane Society 
. OF NEW YORK 

See,....- ~ 

All N. M~THENY, Agent 

~onncln~ the illnen of theIr father il1 recto a~d bad looking while it lasted, 
enmar • For fresb fruits don't over-look U e e'1~rr day is Sunday now in tbe notod· 
Jobn L. Payne haa moved his old Brookings grocery. ou's bnrg. . 

OUr~~fd~~:::: ~~d8i:21 build- a He.:kert, dentist, over P. L. M~'!er A peculiar fire star~ed at th/rear of 
C. H. Frink went to Norfolk Monday the billiard hall la.t Sunda.y 

Davis and C. A. Berry went to evening to meet his wife and cbildren .nOOIl, a pile of boxp and rubbish 
~ake Monday on a conple of 1Vbo had spent several weeks visiting ing an excellent showing to beg'. a 

~~~s::hdn~:::!~~iDgT~:~~~:=r~ed;~ in Bolt county. "bik fire. A fe", bucketa of",ater-adtl· 
have a: good. time, and n:pect to be Morris Wadsworth was an arrival ed: tHe distnrba.nce ",bicb was 
reinforced by aeveral other young men from Red Oak, 101"'3, Tuesday and went edly of a .mall boy ot" 

Wayne duriag t.he coming wcek. up ~o his ranch near ~arroll. 
Mlu Emma. Berry ",a.1t visiting in Mrs. G. S. ~eara a.nd .OWl viflited 

Ca.rroll overSanday. I in Sioux City this WE·k • 
Alt Ed L d h"11 Cbris Wisbonf,," In. town. 

"Brau" Scblitz beer on tap at 0 W y.. a.a. a.rg IjlY· e WI and' "sho"ed" the 1>EIIOCRA'l' 
Nics &: Go's., is the best beer .. old i~ not ~Ie on' a. claim. his 17~th nnm· fine sa.mples of , his winter ",heat th~t 
the country aad used by all the swell ber, as information from goo~ sonrces 

in the big cities.. up. tbere do Dotiudicatethere 18 enough made'-.a yield of TiJi bushels per acre 
in it, the chance of getting a paying b)l weight. ' 

ab~t~~!a:il:So:~:h:ai:~:'~a;r:~;', claim being about as much of a lottery Jobn Ahern was down from Carroll 
owner can recover at this office. as registering for one. Tuesday. 

!:==::=::::==================~I Geo. ~avidgec"mmenced work, Mo~. sa-:;:l:~ ,t,hi: wn~~~St~e;e=~1 S;;~f ~~:; ha~a~r:e~. ~~:~~:gOfhi~t. p~:!~~ ::: 
'\ . c:tay on an 8--inch.deep "ell for tbe city hi~hl{I'ade Brau brand of Schlitz beer btothets tr.a wC'ek past leftyeate:day 

HENRY LEY, Pre~. " C. A. CHACE, Vice.Pres. of Wakefield -
ROLLTi! ~V. LBV; Cashier. I ' on tap or in ~aae at c .. W.:Nies &; Cos.' for his ho e. .. ~ 

D'rafts all Oypr the World 
T~e State Banki:.s.uc~ drafts payable 

in aDY of the leading CCtE.:r" of th~ 
prinCipal foreign co.untries ~s well as 
the U~ited States and C3uada. 
~~ese drafts can be obtained for il:ny 

sumo;ver$1.00.' . 
'I'he p;;.rty na.med as payee can de

Tlosit :them to his credit jn r:egular 
b <1'" "", ur-on .proper identification, 
convert '·h~a:l rnto cash at the bank 
Upon \\'1;:,11 they are dra.wn. • . 
, .Bdfl1t l,l-rafts cost less than Postoffice 

or, ~XPfCSS .Money :Ordets and -are 
eafer... " _. 

Mystic FI;u~ t~. best eye~ in the Wayne and surrounding country are A cement walk will be laid on 
market, at • . :iller'& Son s. at their very tt:st right now; Get out Baptist cliurch property. -" 

Mrs. Wm •. Mea~a an~ Sheriff ~rant on the. hills south of town just after Mra~ J. E. Owen returned Tpe&da,. 
!leara were In. SIOtlX City Monday. snnset .nd enj9yone of the fairest frpm' Ewing. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Robbins were views ever presented by natare. Wayne ~ev. Ringer and SQn Kartin 
to Sioux Oity Tuesday. may have a lot of useless d~dad8 in it Mond.aT for a 'I'isit to the Worlds 

Ca.ll and. look at oar -dishes th~t are I bat she is a migh.ty pretty little tow.q. at 81. Louis, . . 
drawn: with coffee. - GANDY -from the outside-just the same. ' M. P.-Ab~rD, SOD. a'nd .~aglJtel'~ left 

Mr. and :Mrs. A. L. Tucke~ aDd] Mias Winnie Me~rs' i.a R'~tting better Tuesday for tbeir new home at Cbatti
daugbten J-:SSie a~d, Lela. "'~nt tol from her verT senoua i11DeJi~. ",ortbs'l1l~ W'h'ell told t~id: he woold 
Weat Point Mooday .,evening,:~o bel J~bn T. ~reaaler ill abI~ to benp &don g~_J:~t:~,,_.of ~that place M: ['. 
present ~t the Dla.rnage of ~rthar again and Will soon be as good as he .... kly-ejaeulat~. that he was brc~ 
Ta.cker and Min L,:,s:p. ! ever ~asJ physi~y. r : ·:~dl" tha.t be didct't think' the peo 
FredP~illeo1'l'U in Siou C~ty on TbewifeofGeD. ~elsonA.':~iiJesdiedat pIe back in Illinoia were up·to 

. i , West PQmt the Brst of the wee~." e~c:. ' , 

Am I ~ight? 
For fifteen years I have cat.ered to the pub- " 
lict a dispens~r of the best wines, whiskies;
brandies and· beers that can be bought iif 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron. and ·respected every man who has 
been too good for the saloon but bas gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. iNow we have put 
up i!very tribute exac~ed-and they have 
been excessive-by tOW!l.and state. and feel 
like asking the people \jrho use intoxicant~ 
to ~patronize the place: that deeerve your' 
trade so long as we giv~ you only the best. 
'goods at the lowest prices, Ten. or fif~een 
per cent of every dollar' you spend at. my 
place goes to educate y~ur children and to 

.. pay for· public impro,:,eqtents. From a 
mota! standpoint this may seem like a pecu
liar condition o£a:£fairs;but it is 'what the 
people.voted for~on'tl blame the saloon
keeper for it, Well. th:is is 3i long speech L 

for me to make. so come in and take some-
thing~n a tin roof.' . 

The Best· Whiski~s in: the 
Any,Kind of Beer YOlf·· 
Oallu:p36 if Y()U are 

TbePOOr 
HERMAN 

I 
"I.·,;, 

:.'~lli~~,;;~0: 



Frank M Qtb!lon Agency Wyo 
Charles J Burson Hewins Kan 
Ely Llcklyto)l; Ma)'aUa Kan 
Eng-wardt Smith Sioux City In 
George H Brown Perry Ja 
Sarah J Anderson Bonesteel 

William T McGuIre Precop 

Julius Thoene Upland Neb 
Mnrtin Wahler Co~rldge Neb 
Otto Gardes Ruskin Neb 

JarnesBuchanan Yankton S D 
Richard 'Vagner '\ erdel Neb 
John H Gormnrd Water to ... n 

James E Pa Iish Kansas City 

Ja.mes H eodmgton South Au 
Neb 
Pat Donahue rouncil Bluffs Ia 
Frank I D Thomp on LaCrosse 

Albert B Saasamer Chal'lton Ia 
JQhn I<...Intzinger Alexandr a 

Albert Bogue Newport Neb 
Hpmrl¢h \, olIT ~ ankton S D 
Adolph E Beck CounCil Bluffs 

Charley Sheeton Allerton Ia 
Robert J Cheat han Yankton 

John E Farmer Omaha Neb 
John \ lctorlan South Omaha 

AlbeJ t FI mkmnn Cent~r\ IlIe 

Fronk"W Thomas Panora La 
Gust 1.\ Damelson Sioux: CIt> 

Geo \\ Small ChamberlaIn 

Emil Otto Kansas Clt~ Mo 
ChariQs hl Groscost Montrose 

La \\ rence R Del::tne~ 1\ Ichltn 

Joseph Melcher ChIcago III 
Sar h CHills Ga)''illle S D 

George Stanford jr Bonesteel 

B} ron D Da .. Is Cofreen 111 
Ernest L Dunn De Sota In 
James A Butt Bethany 111 
Wllham ... C Wack., Trlnldall 

Fred Wagner MriCook Neb 
John MUJTay Everest4 Kan 
Alben H Baker Mt Vernon 

Emma" Lind 'tank.ton S D 
"illlam A. Tucke~ Florence 

Amell Thuerk Canistota S D 
Ed G Snelzer Creston Ia 
FranCIS E Bouza Tyndall S D 
Gu;" C Jones Eureka Kan 
Annie No\arna Potosla Ia 
Herbert Bunnell La Platte Mo 
Helbert L Timmons Fonta 

Ia 
John RUel' Bonesteel S D 
"Iill.m J Kennedy La Platte 

John Ca!<telJo Toledo ill 
J C Flemont Thomas Sur 

>leb 
Horace G Scott Horton Kan. 
Arthur E Foster Bouton Ia. 
Mat;. Dunn Osage Cit)' Kan 
Jacob Edgar Jones Columbus 

George F Sto\er Churdan Ia 
I led H Van Soggern Hooper 

James A D\\ Innell Doon Ia 
Andre\\ P Hendrickson At-

10 
Annie J Roherl!'! 0 Neill Neb 
,,; IJllam D To\\ neend Omaha 

John T Kelh D('s Moines la 
John 0 Dragseth Madison 

'\\lce H Rlcharc.son Rockford 
lI\ 

3 9 "Illlam '\\ o.rner Chamberlain 
S D 

3" J Elza 'I\:lclnt~ re Kent Neb 
381 Fred S Osle!: Macedonia Ia 
38~ "!I.1argaret Dolan BerjO'sford S 0 
383 Stephen C Faliett Caperon III 
384 Chrh.t Iverson CouncIl Blul!s 

Ia 

G William E Kmg BelcKow Yo 
Frank \\ Koss 1!endon S D 
~I",~el" Langerak h .. nox'ille 1a 
Ross P. McBeth Selb}' Neb 
James R Shater $dlna Mo 
iIoseph H Sch", alcer Sot Joseph 

Thomas FarreH Chicago III 
Dommic F HUmmel Smithland 

W1Umm F Dereel'l Seneca Kan 
Anders G M)' rell Od .. bolt Ia 
Ja.mes S Burks Peabod) Kan. 
Hern F Gehman Lvton Neb 
Wllllafn If Cllnchard Omaha 

.James AUrand Charles City, Ja 
Charles Addison Catnsvtue Mo 
Michael T Healey White Lake 

Phlllp Klenei jr. Seward Neti 
Howard L.. McNutt, Cuba WlS. 
Henry A Rogers VermUUonl 

38 
rldgc 

386 
"eb 

38 
111 

388 

'" 390 
391 

1>I1nn 
39' 
393 
394 
39, 

111 
391i Leopold Lflmpe Belle, ue Ia 
39 Lud\\lg Karole\\lcz Tabor 

S D 

Ia 

la 

39' 

399 
400 

401 

" 4D3 
4,4 ", 406 
40 
408 
m 

S lJ 
41J 

S n 
III 

George Hough St Helena Neb 
J Olson Stor" Clt~ Ia 
Earl Robmson \\ essmgton S 

Joe W Brldall Mac<>dQnla Ill. 

.James A.. Char{;h 

Maurice Shannon 

Geo V\ Kirk Plaim lew :';eb 
ChrlStmn l\Iaflh Macon Mo 
Charles Johnson StJomsberg 

Alonzo A. Metzmger Blair Neb 
Oliver D Swnnton Menno S D 
La" I ence Ludden Osee loa 

Sandy 011\ erlus ~ est Point 

Julius E Hasse Elgin Neb 

Adam G Parker Dalha rt Tex 
charles E Rhoades J ail tax 

rhnstJan Alenlus Geddes S n 
Peter R Penny "\\ hlte Cloud 

John Cheney Rulo :":eb 
Jennie Ste''iart Yankton 
Ostar S Mathre Spencer 
Gu~ p Me},er ~1t Cltl' 1\10 
Moille L Paul Harlan Ia 
Carl Anderson Luton In 
Petpr A Mel\ Ille WO\ erly S D 
"Ililam Longl ak 

S D 
III 

Inn 
.11 Na:l-

James eb 
1:i red Van GOlden Brunswick Neb 
Thomas 'Vaters Prairie CIty JEi 
John Kaser Athen Neb 
"rallace Bradfol"d Leach ChHII 
Mo " Peter E Glasford D~db 1m Ja 

George Seha<.:ltcr Curbondlilc Knn 
John L Arbcgu:1 sr PRima III 
Murtln Andelsoll Ch.rhcston ~l'b 
George A 1. 1m tt Olivet han 
Al!red 1 llCKlnla} Dodgc\lIlc 

:rnen He 1<lss~d 
?cUss Jane-:\1) ~ou h ld ~OUl lips III 

suth a tmln) position thf>n that 1 
lhought you ,\cr", galug t) t~fss mc 

MI Sl}boy-:"o 1 sut )me ~ ! d in 
my mouth 

Miss Jane-Thf>11 !'ill all 1\ it I'"'al 
quick ):ouneeduOIe .uJ.. 

eee. l 

ROUle correspondent Freeman s Journal 
Thf! official Gerarehla. Cattollca wblcb 
has only just been. pUblished .,tor 1004 can 

~~IS;:eot:~:w::~~ c:::~~ t~~!!e;~: ~ 
time at 8t Peter down to our own time!! 
ha.ve giv.en the number at pohtttrs as :1.64., 
including St Peter hlmselt and Plus 1'_ 
It was known that amonS' these some wer~ 
certainly not genuine popes, but Intruder~ 
who occupied the papal chair tor a few 
stormy months. etc The famous h1.8tor 
tan, Msr Duche:me who has been work 
lug on the subject tor many years re 
cently publblhed the results ot .Ills imes 
tlgd.tions and tb/Oerarchta. Inoorporate~ 

IIO~~ ~::s:r~~~~~t~ :~~;::tt~:~~St 
~:e~ ~~t~~e!th:~h~ p!::~~!~~ ":~: 9~~ 
ond successor ot St Peter The second IJ 
Bt. FeUx II who acled lUI bishop of Romp 
during the exJlIt ot Pope Llberlus In the 
middle ot the tourth century Atter thij 
return ot Liberius at Felix retired' nne 
was martyred sbortlr &t:ttlrward Pop~ 
Cbrlstopt:.er was an anti pope Who occu 
pled tbe see ot Rom~ by vlolen~e al:l 
month:1 a[ter ha.vlng Gethroned and 1m 
prlsonnd the real Dope Leo V In 9\rv H~ 
was torced to abdIcate !lnd dIed 10' Q. mon 
aatery 

Tbe case at Popo DODUS II Is even man 
remarkable- He wu /Supposed to tave 

be"n a~ora a.m~et-:orm~;t~asC'/,::,~n~e~~: • v.: 
Boniface VII, who used to bl 

on the lIat as reigning tor lIeven monthl\ 
~n S84 986" did exist and wall elected threl 
times but aU threo electlona were invalid 
and he was as much a usurper atter thl 
last ot them as atter tire first John XVI 
was beHeved to have been ilope for r~u 
months during i'86 but he was an anti 
pope and waa never conB'Ocrllted Tht! las 
named tour llersonaa:e5 It wIll be l:I(.'en 
belcDi:ed to tho tenth century which wu 
tho most embrol1ed and continues to h, 
thb most obscure in the bistory ot til 
papacy 

Thb loroly tried contury closed wlth nn 
other anti pope Jobn XVI who usuq t'~ 
tbe papal chair from AprIl, 9!f1 to 1< eu 
l'UDory, 998.. John XIX haa been idenU1\\,( 
with 10hn XVIII who began tho elenntl 
century About the mld.dle ot the s~ml 
eentury ono of the counta at TUBculun 
usurped the apo.!ltoltc lee d.urln. nhll 
monthll, but had. tbe STD.ce to rl)tlro »'L 
nally Alexander V and John XXIII werl 
anti popes of the &Teat weBtern lIohlBli 
at tho bestnnlnG' of the ntt~enth century 

Flye Ars Added to Llllt 
On tho otbor hand, howover nve POptll 

bavo been adtlod to tho otnclal IIBt L~ 
VIII, owlnl' to tho contusion ot tho hlfl. 
tor7 ot the tentb ocntury was comrnpnl 
rel'arded as an anti pope It Ie now ru!')' 
ognlJlod that he walt a legltlmllto PO"q 
who relsoed for II. ahort time betwolIl 
101m XU. an\\ Benedict V But the mott 
extraordinary tact brought out by th 
latest Itudlell contenl round the figure (,) 
Bcnedlct XX The story ot thu uiuvonll 
contury durlnS' wblch he lived Is almo .. 

futc~~~~:e~a~1I ~~al~t~{e t~~u~~e~~~tn~~;.~ 
diet IX wall a. bad pope-Qno ot tho vcr 

~::;h:: S~~:t~~ P;~I~:d: ::r~I~~~ ~ 
a Judas amana' the apostJos Indeed t 
Is clear that th'- Benedfct was tho wo~ 
ot all the popes Bo was fit'st eleoted 1L 
1033 and relimed until lOU wben be ru 
slsned aDd wall succeeded. by BUvestcr III 

Sllvester adblcated. atter a ponU~catc Col 

~o ~:~r:gaa~~ :l~t\~o~!,h:bd~~t!~~O:~~ 
aiter lasB than three- months and wss BUO 
eeedcd by Gregory VI Gregory It wouh 
a.ppear aliso abdIcated and Benedict Wll 

elected tor the tbird time but attcr I 
re1&'O ot ae;ven ar eIght months he retire< 
dennltely and dIed Bome t1me atlerwad 
at the tamous abbey at Grotaterrata. th 
ninth oentenary ot wb1ch we are celebrat 
Jng thlll year Thus Benedict IX figurel 
three timell In the new list ot popes 

The ot11clnl list retraIns trom glvll1. 
exact rl811rea tor tho durlltlon ot thf 
reigns ot the early popes as there an 
not Buttlcient data to jUBUty It Tho nlli 
result at the chlUlges is that Plu!! X In 
stead ot being the 264th pope Is the ZS&tl1 

Wolve. Increalltng In Numbor 
.FIeld and Stream The wolt Is mor~ 

dreaded ot humanity than any other 
animal No doubt" e ot today Inhel it 
that dread tram ancestQrs who had oe 
caston to tear the long tanged quad 
ruped for there are tew portrons or th 
world today where the \~ oIt Js really 
dangerous to mankind 

Da.ngerous tQ man s pocket to hl~ 
herds and HoclaJ he Is IItU! today Iq 
many portions or the country A ranch 
In Montana or New Mexico may P l)' 
many hundreds ot dolhl.l S u year to~ 
gray \\ olt scalpa Such E~ I c t19 Is ~):Ie r 
Ht ,12 or $15 to the rRnchel tOI the gr l}" 
robber would certainly huve destroyed 

~~ t~~l~~~::t vy~~el~~~~e~t o~lf~~ ~ 
warfare made against them and all th 
ptlces put upon their heads thes 
drea.ded mysterious ghostlike terro " 
Inspirlng creatures stIll hold their own I 
Outcasts for ages hated persecutea 
they still endure each tor himsel! an(t 
wlUrout a. trien<l on earth even among 
his own kind 

Last year the state of lIinnesota pal j 
over $6000 a month In the best or thq 
wolr seWlon One day ot the month o· 
la~t March the state auditor paid 
$615850 tn "oIt bounUe", The total for 
the rew months preceding wa.s $36 548 ,,0 
On this basis the current year will foot 
UJ) nearly as much as the two year~ 
preceding which appears to indicate 
that Brother 'Vol! If! holding .. Is () \1 
even as a .matter of commerce Ir 
ma.ny parts ot the western cattle range 
the gray wolv~ are increasIng rutber 
than dec_,~_'n-,~~ ___ _ 

Bee. liULd FrUit Growmg 
From Country Lite In :tmerlca The 

bl'!ekeeperS" of a certain fruit grol'i mg 
sectJon ot Cal1tornia. once got into an 
altercation about pasty.rage for their 

and as a result beeke.ping \\ as 
\n tha.t part ot the state Dur 

next fev; years the trult crop 
ott tully one hal!. The question ,I 

:ra: !~~e:~!~e~o:~~~a~~:::~~;~~1 
in truit had been coincident with the 
gtv\ng up ot beekeeping the pollenlza 
tion for tbe most paJ;'t ha\ inK" been ef .. 

~:~e~:!e ~~~u!te: in I;; ln~~x;;e~:m~~:~ 
and In a year or two the trurt: output 
went back to Its normal capacity-a big 
a.rgument why every fruit grow~r 
should keep at least a tew colonies ot 
bees to Inst;~e the proper tertilizatIon 
ot his truit blossoms 

Charlo. M Schwab. 
Pittsburg Gazette Charles M. 

Schwab who has heen paying to cer 
taln persons the sums they los-t 
In the" Ul fa.ted United States ship 
building deal, has also become active 
again In buelne88 }lr Schwab Is too 
vlgorot15 a man to remain Jdle and now 

hI' hasfr~::: :~~ ~:~k f::' I:;s t:o~: 
~~ credit than many ot the 141"'1'11 • 
toldui,kst summer Hla friends In Pitts- n 
~~~~:;ehr~ve:O~~~'i:~th~ ~:Ii 
what !lort of foundnUons man,. at the 
stories were built upoJ;L.. And hts trienda 
bm are nt.1,Uleroua. 

I 
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Women who work, in the uU'U,,"'C;,. 

store, office or factory, very rarely. have the 
ability to stand the strain. The case of 
Miss -Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is 
interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that woman's great friend in need is 
Lydia E. Pinkhamt 

S VegetabIe Compound. 
"DEAR MBa. Pl!m:!uM:-I 6'!l-ffere1i misery for. several years. Mybo.ck: 

ached and r had bearing down pains, and frequent heada.ches. I would often 
wake from a restful sl~ in such paIn and nnsery tha.t It would be hour:;; bet'oro 
I oould close my eyes again. I dreaded the long nights and w~ day& I 

~~:Otb~t~:~~ !:.lici~;~e~~i~~~e:;r~~::Ii~~:eJl'l~dt:1to Ff'i»~~~!:~ 
Vegetable Compollud, a.~ :tp3..'l highly recomended to me'. I 8.ID glad that 
I did so, fOr I soon found thaI; it was the medicme tor my case. Very soon I 
was ri4 of. every a.che and pain and restored to perfect health. I feci :splendjd~ 
ha.ve a. fine appetite, and baT'"' ~:l.IDed 1:1 ·"rcight. a. lo~t."-~I1ss Flll..."!i1iiI!t 0llSEB, 
14 Warrentoll St., Boston, :\fase. . 

Surely yon can:"lotwish to rema.in weak~sick: and discouraged.' 
and ex~nsted with each day~s work. Some derangement of the 
feminine organs is rcponsible for tbi'i exhaustion., following any 
kind of work or effort. Lydia. E. Pinkham's "\~egct:l.ble Compound 
will help you jrul't as jt has thoUS:lJldS of other women.. 

-

Now Published Weekly 
HaT.,.= He" The Farmer .. nd Bre..d.,,.. the 1~.utLtt .. a~rcL"ullar:aJ allrf pltr .. bre<!~tDeIl 
p:'pu,r",,,,,tttl,," It h;u, been Cb.ulIl'M h'o,na R"mL-m"utlJl:I to a w",kl,. pa-per and laa 
bettet -pacer th'1l1. e"I'er before. Xo u,;>-l.Qo-d'1ta [ar!>l.er (Jt' at",.::" r;Liaer ellA dotd to b. 
without It. S.cud far a frCllaa:Il:;lIe. 

The Fa.rmer and Breeder 
304,.306 Pletce Street.. S'''''''lII' CIty. Icwa. 



NOW is the time that you need LIGHT 

D-RF.S8ES and we·can snpply the demand at about 

the USU AL P~ .. CE for suitable materifll.. We have 

DEEP CUTS in prices of all SUMMER GOODS and 

tomakeaCLEA SW.EEPofa11 WASH FABRICS if , 
will do it. These goods are all First Class Quality and 

and ju~t what yo~ need. E~ery shirt waistcutalmost in t":-o. 

Also a few sbirt waists"its left. 

Yo*rs for I 

HOt iWeather Bargains. 
! • 

~~++~~. 

.~ .. The RaGk~t 
A Stitch 

In T'ime 
Saves ni-ne~ w~ the old maxium 6.ur I.Lthers and 

mothers went bv. It is one of the best rules 

banded down to us. and applies to many thing •• 

especially to Dental work. Do you realize that 

if work is done before the tooth i~ badly decayed 

it can be done with little or no pain; tbat it lasts 

you lottg-er, docs not take 50 much of your or 

the dentist's time; that the expeuse is not so 
mucb. if done by . 

DR~ EELLS, The Dentist. 

We 

Office over State Bank. Wayne. Neb. 

The Fair Store 
I 

I. getting ready to receive an immense stock· 

of new fall goods. ]\fr. Reiffel, of the firm, will 

be i!l New York five or six weeks buying the best 

lines tbat tbe markets afford. and the people of 
Wayne county will profit from the fact that he 

knows ~here and how to buy. This store is now 

bead.qu~rters for b~rl!ains in all lines. 

Bear in mind that we want yonr bfrtter and 

ei':gs ~nli will pat you the highest ·prices in 

exchange for goods 'at lowest pri<ks. 

are Paying_' ___ M .. 

"i i 
I 

17 cents p~r·dozen for Eggs, 13,0 for Butter. 

"Reiffel & Baron 
THE DEMOCRAT 

w. 8. OOLDIE, tdi'tor &nd PubUlher. 

"4~.I~~:~f/:::::::: :::/:n;aort:t: 
would you? . 

--

Ol8,~' •• -•••••••••••••• Claade Steward 
Piano !?'aet •••.• ·.Fred Pile, Helen P.iIe 

D.!bate: Resolved. That further AD
nexatian ef T~rritory is not for tbe 
best Interests of 'tbe American People. 

nil New- : Voice' reiterates in 
i ... ue of July 2Swbatit charg
t .. o week. before, riz:tbat 

"Affirmitive •••• C. F. Uooper. 
Negative ...... S. ·A. Bnbel' 

by their- girlfriends served Class Orations, Satnrd·,y,· AtI~st 6. 

Hon. Champ Clark wbo presided 
a. permaD~t chairman' of tbe 
late democratic uauonal conven
tiOn. was 80 iofemally drunk a' 

Barti.,.U'D" few days before that evettt at 
. Iowa, thai be conldn't 

up .bis .end .qf the .dehate 
Charles Grosvenor; hilt had 

Welch a grand surprise party S p. m., Chapel Hal!. 
Monday eVeaiDir, da.ncing and refresh. Rena Belle Olmstead, Pre.ideat 

-ht: is riltht "in the swim." menta, in honor of his birthda.':. Scientific class, Presiding Officer. HOj!.' ,pot under cover by. the 
There is no mya..tery abeat Mystic 

A Grand. Picnic dou!", It makes tbe wife happy to 
bake with it and fills tbe inner man 

Wltb R~·. great bano1 in attend- with conteatmeu't. Pbone P.: L. Mil. 

:=t~:S~:~h~o;~ :e~~f;:· p~~~~:= ter & So11 for a sack~ 
Aag.18th o~ltht to be a litem wiDder. 
Pref. Leo G. Kratz. of Omaha wUI ar. 

Adopted Citizen .. Bessie E. 
A Smile .•••....••..••. Atta.E. 
Aim and AUatnmeut •••• Jobn F. Rohn 
Piano 5010 •••... Hattie M. 'Scbu"ltbeis 
Euctness ...•••.••.••• r •• Etbe1'CoU:ns 
Indlvidaalisttl .•...•• M. E!la BiggJns 

Poland Cbina-HoltBros, WWfHax·IClba"llal'qa to keep: 
00, .Jobn Havekost~ MOlle Sullivant show- of hls 
H~:t:~;~;~~~~e: L. Poo', s. condition. The 
v. Flint. Voice eana'ic criticism' 

Nothing to Fear ...•.... Rlltn M. P~ge be carefnlly followed. 'All ani~ 
Napoleon .. "]" ..••...•.• Gr~tena Knper mal. t~ be- as represented by AuctiOR
Vocal Solo .. ' ....••... J. Milan Webster eera. 

Ibe cOBd~Ci of this great·· 
of. "reform," by exclaim

GM· there are !om'e 
in America besides demo

t" Ameo.-State Journal. 1, Me aad Mine ........•.•. J. R. Lane Dinner' on the Grounds 
Man his own Stumbling Block TERMS-Cuh, but 3, 6 or aine 

do"t."I." "iil1 I,e r,eoa;lre,d I Maud A. Kelley montha time will be given to tho.e 
10 a tJ;Uef, isn't be? 

Puts an End ,oit All. 

pr .... 

be;LIth.-JNO,fOII<1 Let me Think .... Clara L. Beachemin making previotla arraugemeut. "ith 
lllcea!:uu:eate Servke31 Sanday. Aug- the Clerk. 

ust 7,11 L mot Methodist Cburcb. Cataloguea are no .... ready and 
Anthem ..••.•..•....... Oollege Choir be had by writing to or callial on 
Scripture Lesson ••.•... Rev. Ringer Z. M. BAIRD, Hartingtou J Nebraska. 
PCd.yeT ........ : .••.• Rev. E. E. Duley cOL. RENDENNIS, Laurel, Nebraska. 
Hymn, No. 147, I'll go where JOU want . Maoagers of S~le.aod Auct::ioncei's. 

me to go ............ Cbapel Hymnal Perhaps Tibbles tbinlt''3 he will 

Wedn, .. d;av I ~~;:~~. · ____ .· .. __ ..... · __ .-.·R~~:· ,fiS; ~;:::~ be elected_,,! ". ""'''''''''''''''' 
Pcaver ..... ~ .........•.. Rev. RingEr = 

A grievou. wail oftiDu:a comes aa a 
reault of unbearable paiD. from: QVet' 

ta:zed orga.a.s. Dizzinea." Bacbcbe. 
Liver complaint and Collatipatlon. 
Bllt thanks to Dr. King'-. New Life • 
Pilla the)" put an. end .to it all They 
are £,entle but thorough. Try them.. 
Only 1Sc. Gnaranteed by Ra:J'.Dlonda 
Drug Store. 

bn.iDeas wa. gro""ing' ever,. month 
the Tear, and ever)' year hehas staid 
bert'. Tbeir Dew quarter. are very 
com fortable for aeekC'n of better hratth 

Ad'fertised List-Letters, Jennie Har· 
ria~a, P<:ter Hjorth, H. Hor~ch, A. M. 
Humpbrey, Mi!!s Kate Lunirr, Mrs. 
De.uin Roberts, Miss Laura Rage. 

W. H. McNeal P. M. 

the paTton DOt onl)' being on tbe At the gun shoot Wednesday the 
"ground Boot'· but commodiou. ."ell followiag !!cores were made: Crav:en 
fnrn:ahed and well ventilated. 'O.te. 16~ La.ggcr 20. Terwilli~er H, Fisher 
opathy is growing in fa1'or and prac- 17. Steen 15, Walden 10, Kingsbncy 
tice and saccee~. in man)' ailment. of 4, Witter 12, Terwilliger 13. 

No. 104, How Firm a F.ounda~ 

tion .•..•.••........ Cbapel Hymnal 
Benedi<::tion •..... , ... Rev. E. E. Duley 
C~nJoint Program of tbe Y. W. C, A. 

and Y. M. C. A •• Soadar, August 7, 
3;30 p. m., Cbapel Hall. 
Hymn 
Scripture Readinf ........ F. M. Gregg 
Vocal Daet. .. Messrs Cooper, Webster 
Invocation ..••.....• ~· .•.. F. S. Wolfe 
Hymn 
Address, Elements of Success 

. Rev. E, E. Duley 

Mr Root say. ~he iariff, if ·re· 

nsed at all; mu.~ be "revised by 
its friends." And that is aU that 

the tariff· fed trusts ever asked 
for-that their friends be alloW'

Everybody get together for eel to revise ·the tariff.-Com., 
sake. Let noredeem moner. . 

For Rent September 1st 
the best state in the uuioo from 
Mickeyi.m. I tbe 8~sb where pill. fail to work. Tbere wilt b~ a meeting of all sub· 

IIcriben to the 'Wayne Commercial Vocal Solo, .............. Anna Kaper Henry Giese went to !:iiotl% City 
ag-ain tbia morning for treatment for 
his eye8, with which he J. ba1'ing- le~ 

rions difficulty. 

N iDe room boardiag beaae. 
Club next Tuesday, Aug'. 9, at 8:30, in W. W. Vaught, Presiding Officer . 
the c~ntloil room at the fire hoase for Class Orations, Monday, Augast 8, 
Ihe porpoae of electing a board of dip 8 p. w .• Chapel 11:111. 

Kuropat is alright. but· he 

can't Kin,'can he? 

Dr. Lers&""iBING. ----- '. 
For Sale. 

F. E. Strahn went over toStOUX Cit" 
this lLorniag to look after aome colta 
Trainer Harat left there. Jimmf DOW 
being at Sac City with tbe goers. 

Tectora of thirteen. E-very member is Pride ...................... Anna Keefe 
Enough cement has been' used 

in Way06 this Bummer to hold 

u. all together without the aid 

or consent of a. commercial club. 

ODe cooc1 1400 pound ""or. horse. 

Tornado Insurance Phenix Ina. Co. 
of Brooklyn. A,. N. MATHEliV. A,GT. 

Special Price to farmers on 

100 to 500 Ibs. Jersey Cream 

High Patent Minnesota wbeat 

Flonr. WITTE~. 

arged to be prellent. 

O~car March, a business man frolD 
Luverne. 1\Iinn., wbo recently 
out at the latter place. was in tbe city 
yester:day looking for a location. Mr. 
March was a boyhood friend of t'be 
Di;MOCKA.T miln twenty 9dd years ago. 

Denhoff. N. D. Voice: Mrs. Llwry 
spent a few dilYs in .,town tbis week
ahe is living- 0'0. the L')-wry homeste'ld 
this sommer. 

A patent baa been allowed Geo. Mr. Casey, brotber of Tom CasE-y, of 
Lacdcra on hi. haystacker, and Geor. Nebraska, is visiting' Mr. and Mn. 
ge baa been offered a price for the in. McIntyre .. He wil} probably file on a 
,"eotioo throu2"h hi. ~ttorney at OlDa. homestead .'befor,e returning. 
bat and be is goiDg to Omaha tamar· Byron :e:oife' and Miss Gertie ~eber 
ro" to attend tbe matter. ..ere unexpected arrivals from Seattle 

Joe JonC.& "u a vi.itor from Car- Tuesday. Byron is looking firstrate 
roU thia morolog. a.nd i. doing nicely in tbe weat. -

Snydec Bra.. freak colt, ~hat was In. G. Miller went to Bonesteel 
half horae a.a4 balf talf, died lut Wedneaday ona balinen trip. 
Monday while the boys "ere tatlng Fresh new cablage at Gand,.':;. 
the anhnal to Norfolk. Paul H .. rriri"'gtc.11 attended the file· 

A. G. Power a i. doing a "land O~" mec's meet il:l Norfolk We1nesjal. 
bnsiaeas" in mach1nery these daya. C. H. S'I'I'atlow was in town Wednes-

fa.rmet'a find A. G. a man of his day on hi~ way ~ome from a land 
.... ord in every particular and he haa trip up the'branch. Mr. Swallow 
the right kind ef itDplementa to farm tbe DEMOCRA.T that oar old 
with. 

R. Philleo bought a l:.nftch of cattle 
(a Sieus (!ity yeaterd;lY. 

Nat.ul Leaf plag tobacco. GANDY. 

·Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar. 

WITTER. 
5 or 10 year optienal ioan$

PrIlL H. KORL, 

Fred Pratt is doing IIplend:dly 

How to Fail ........ Gussie BracblDan PEVEY Euv. Co. 
Politics .............. Arcbie E. Li:tell 

!-Iowers for Sale. 

Sweet Peas, Pansies and nameroas 

The VaIu~ of Ke.form ...... Jessie Reed ~~~at:::':n~eO!a!~~ !~ t:~:: 
Religion Unity' The Watchword. 

Florence Mae Washburn _______ M_a_s_. SCOTT. 
Pjano Dnet .. Misses Eaton, GunnE:T.I!on No matter what may be your Estray Notice. ' .. 
E location and Politics COuclusioDS rE'gardmg pr~iden ... 

Alexander~. _ tial candidate, cIo not .1088 sight !::~2u~~~:;: ~~Ir'!n:n:::;;,ro:{ 
~:::.~.e.r.l~a.~. ~.I.a.~i~;;"/~~il~~ear~:~~ of the fact that-there is 8 sp[-eo- a year old, aU red in color. 

Class OratJonSo, Tnesday. Aagust 9, did showing for ridding the state ~o::~e~:.n reCOTer same by paying: aJl 

~~'sl::~rrC~i~:l :;:!~~e:~or::c;eacl:: of Mickeyism and railroadiam, D6ted at Wayne, Neb •• 1uly 11. 1904. 
er",' Clas~,' Presiding 'Officer: • if the reform forees will nnite .FRITZ KA.Y. 

Reformation .. Anna Laurel LnndbepK' a.l"i be considerate. 'And be 
Gjod Hamor .. Hannab Catherine Ellia miDa'ful of 30otherfact, it is 
LOl)k For~ard..... . ••• Ella Mosena portant aod essential that 

~~::;n~!t~~r.es.~~~:~~·.G;::~!·~Ouhp~~ be done. We should all 

A Warning to Mothers 

Too mach care caunot be used with 
.mall children daring the hot weather 
of the summer mOl1tha to gaard aRains~ 
bowel troubles. As. rule it is 001,.. 
neceuu.1 to give the child a .1o!'e ot' 
castor oil to correct any disorder of 

Crime and the Remedy _ Up our grjevances, pets and 
Harnet M. Niemeyer culiarities and let nnity be-

The Simple Life .. Katherine E. Reed watchword.-Minden Courier. 
A Star.. .. _ .... Editb Woolhi~er 
Life is Short. _·.Mary 
Piano Duet. :\Iisses Brach-man, Barson 
We hd-ve enfe:-ed the Bay, tbe. Ocean 

lies before tis ••••.• John T. Sauntry 
The Dead Level .... Anna S. Gnstafson 
Pnrpose .............. Evaiyn B. Kayl 

Class Orations, Wednesday, Au~ust 
10, tI p. Ul., Chapel Hall. ~l. Ella Big
gins, Secon~ V1CC: President. Presid
ing" Officer-. 
Government of Thou!.!'ht.Anna E. Ellis 
"Tb = Mind is tbe Standard or Man" 

Fern 

bowels. Do not use a.u,. sUbstitnte', 
old fashiqned castor oil 

is f~h, as rancid oii 

average I calf. He joined the ~f thia dO';:~tb;:c~:et~~e:~!~~sg~r:; 
army to make his sweetheart CbamQerlain'. Colie, Cholera. ana D:
feel bad for his sake, and thi8 arroeha Remedy and then a. dose of 

caltor 6i1, and the disease ma.,. be 
failing to touch the maiden in a checked in it..iacipieocJ and all dang~ 
tender spot he deserted the d.rmy er avoided. Tbe cutor oil and tbis' 
and took 11 shot at himself io the n:wedr ahould be procured at once 
shoulder. Eel we feel a.nd kept read,. for insta.nt use;1.5 SOOD 

£,orry as! the firat indicatioa of an,. bowel 
for JOU cause we have had trouble appeolcs. Tbis is tIle mon 
disease in a' milder form &QCcessftfl treatment knowD ilnd 

SUBSCitJPTIO!(, '1.50 hit. YEAR; [J' PAID 
I 

BY DAD. 
Green corn has come to towa A SOil ad heir "as born to Mr. ard 
To take the place of 5teak; Xl's. Magtta& Paulson Wed-aeada.y. 

self, but you ought to have 
ed the gu, at the spot 

brain failed to ~row in. 

may be relied upon with implicit coo.
fid~nce eyen in cases of cholera infan
tu~. For sale by ali druggistS.· 

Some people say F'dnk looka better 
witb hia wbiskeu '1 shaved off and 
sOlDe say he looks like what Sherman 
aaid war is. But. Frink keeps cool 
about it. 

Sioux City's packing house strikers 
shoald get IDtO Sioux City's ball 

'l te~m a.nd sbow tbe pnblic S~oux City 
cilln make a hit on.;e in a while • 

....... 
There is no fear of a soap famine on 

accouftt of the packers strike. Now, 
if we could only utilize the soft soap 
the railroad ISpellbin<!ers. will give the 
farmers aad labotling' r:oen! . 

Tbe Rosehnd gfe pf c1:!Bnce, wbich 
gathered. rount! t myriads of other 
games c.f cbance nd holduPI harmon· 
izes. well with th e%ploi~ations and 
speculation f08ter~d bJj. the present ad~ 
ministration. We\are fast 'being ch,u· 
cated up to the Wint I. where we can 
call ounelves a,nation ~f ~aftPrs. 

.... 1, 

- 'The othe~ day I heard a girl say that 
. her ala.rm clock stopped every time sbe 
left ber room. If sbe would lea.ve her 
her 'Photograph in her room her clock 
would ruu-out. 

pro 

Women are queer. l'If ooc· has ane 
little hole. in her stock~nK' ahe will keep 
'ber a.irta.do'frD to h~~e it. If .sbe,ha 
ISC...-eral hundred hole,· iD her' pr~tty 
hQsiery ihe will ra,ise ~er skirt. way 
·llPhichto.~o" ,them.i . 

. . I . 
L 1\ 

Us easier ou our pocketbooks FOR SALE-K~ SW Jl-27~, E, 2~ tbeir ten-year-old SOft. !V llo 
Bllt it brings'the t>----.:.,. a-e tnil~. north of Wayne .. _d about ]~ off a wagon Monday and broke a leg, 

-Cbe:-okee miles north of the College. Ver,. Poet Bixby righteously says: 
And if green corn ton do not like choice land"R~;~ ~':::I,a~:I~8"ent. 7"::t~i:!i~~:e::fll;y~cessary to ~~!~:~~~;~~.c.e ... ii~~~~:e~. It is many times worse for iI 
Why try SOme appl~8 new, A ~f.an ........••... J. Milan pre ... cher to go wrong than for 

i:7;~ee Cyb ~~P'b'by'.1,_by"of ••• te1k ia prict'. ·'.t-~o EJ:ccllence without Labor" one who makes DO pretentioDs of 
"'" ,Ardilla. Va.nconett 
~ Advertiser" "ill do well to Dote E1ucation and Husines'J goodness and virtue. Look at 

A Kaua City jbdge bOa. fioed tbJ~.tbe DEMOCRAT bas Dot only tbe E. Pearl McCormick this case in Custer county where 

;;:::e !!r: :ece T~C:; :e~:~:g 01:%1 ~ .. ·:ta. gn'yt~ bpe:notb.i:leC~;.~~c~iOa:en'v~so~'Yb· lenrtw'p~.:pYe~r:. ;;~::i.e~~.'~I~:~E,c~:~~;~~:~~:an; ::e
o i!;=::t;:n~:~: ::s:!:t:~~ 

~e probabl never had a chance to ..... claimed to be walking with 'God, ~~: .:~rh~~:ownF~w 6u;rr:' " 
;, ahY old pace . . -t \. ,,:::~:~:!a:;~:'~~;:'I~~~ ==~~~:k~;.~;.:a~~~:::~; ~:~~~:::~id~~t.~::~:s::·1::~::::: day bv day. as Enoch did. ~=F:E~'::£~n~~~t1r~: 

Here's 1 the chigger. neada,... winning good mone,. fretn sheet thl.t giYea tbelD all the new!!. I.:::dC,ceastsIO'on .C'I.:""'s __ Prof. F. M. Gregg preacher, bas every incentive to serTice. Can 'anytbiDg bl! mnre COD- ; 
T~atain'tanybigger, bigbuuchofgoers:. ~....", lJe_decent~ He h8...\,the wo~ by vibcingof t.qcir merits nndduml>ility1 : 

Th~:at~h~~i:!:ft~~~: :.::aPiU. fo!I:~e~a~eee~;~~~~ ~~:~ :::!::::::. Supt. H. E. 1Iason ~St~:~~~~~~~ which he contiol!slly $trives to ~~~~V:~~~f any other m&Chine ' 
Itches like blazes, Dr. Hal Gamble at 'Missouri Valley, Vocal Solo ....... _ .. J. Milan inspire hi::; ·coDgr8gation~ Tha~ : Note a few cl the mani-'supe.ti~ 

And 'bat· .... be'e the rnb comes In. 10.' P,e5On,,,lon of DIplomas alone onght to keep his own po!p~9fllw 
-Sidney Herald. Rev. ~arpenat~io goes to R3..ldolph -' Pre~. J. M. mind free from the least desire ~h.,.el«tra; Wilson No 9 

. ~ I next S~nday to preacb. Music ....... oI •••••• OOuble to do evil. Then he has with Sewing Machine • 
Cla.re Tribune: A - )'~Utl lad i Mrs. BrownP~lmer wu .. ,uteDger Sid Relyea and :wife ~etarnec! Pcesellta~ion of State Certificates the rest, or should· hav-e that in.. The. Rotary Hook disp.l&Ci,'S the old. 

of Clare's prominent :fa!ilica ~ ceT-:- too S~iOtlI City y~terday. . Tuesday ~rom W1SCOl!Stn.. Vocal Solo~ ..........• D. Maud Porter nate desire" to be de ...... nt. wh' I.ch )ut!.of·date, nnmeclumical and treuble-
taialy an adept in distinguiahiag what M _and Kf'a. Taylor Steen left yes,. . Mr ... _and :Mrs.? A .. Kmg are August 12, Alumui Day. "" JOD:!.eahuttle . 
besbonldandsh~Id'luot1pray for terd ,.~forFrell1Ont wber~ they J!lga.tCeAj.r~a.plds.lo. Mr. i08pites the repotable citizen te~:=:.fe::s~~~~n~ahl~r:.; 
retiring at night... ,,' Recently reside tempcnrily flDt.il a Mn~ing'&l'UgCT,j!i 1?ackfro;m . Auction SaJe wherever you·fiDdhim. An im- be operated with one-third-Iesse.xertioo. 
kneeling at his bedside he was loCation is found. • lind aadet;:rmiaed iLiii to yvbe1.Ci! he !fill moral preacher is more pestiJen... ~ bi required.. by ordInary .machtues. 
to say: "God bIen mamma;' locate: . ' It sews three yards of goods . while a 
papa; and God, d-n the man )lr&. 'L 0.· Woobtin of Magnet '8 tiaI than :the leprosy, i.b.;:U~~ s:"o:\t~~tie ~d most 
the Herman. girl'.s chicken!" ~ieliDiatCoaclaTeJtujgbta 1 Tiaitlq Wayne friends this wt;eli. ~ hogs, farm imp,lements and people look to him as a pei:(.ecec', stitch whether sewing light 01' 

infa~tile pra.yer was certaialy Graud Lodge and \'Odd FeUo".. San ~ Boaenu!i' iJud family moved into ~eD'\e household goods. Mast- clean. matters moral and heaVy gooda. 
and to the point. Francisco Ca.la. Tickets On aale AJlg. the'Abern residen.!e tbia week. up e~erything as I am going to move when he tumbles ·he takes 'With our IUperior aUaciun9ts tho 

~ - 15th to Sept. 17th '04; Final to the. IndiaIl Territ:lry. wit.h him." The 'F. ails ("'''i. \v ~:='! ~:~~t~!;ingtf. 
From Rosebnd to Devil'. Lake is Oct. 23nL Rates Direct E. CIDiNINGlUM. AacnOlleer. 'J ~ machine until )"(:ill have giYell 

Jong way. to t-raveI.bntlf BilJingabuntl56.00. Via. St. Paul 4~D~EWANDEREQNi od is the oplV - ~e~ee1erl&WU9OD.No.;$atri&l.. 

:~:;:~, .• ,,;eal.';j.,~t'i.r. BcattleS6LOO. 5petc"ntSio';e1;;;;F.iim·L_~. ! yts thpcriD!e ag,~'~YS.le,11 e~I!~!ljJao~llfll.&O .• a;~~. 
'. Pm:r. H, KpHi;,!Ag! cases. ....,.o'OUC' bv PetUsOa .t: Berry "'"I ~ , . 

50 
I Years 

of Success: 



THE 

Great', 
Robert Baird "'ral' in towa ~e.tfr ..... ,rii.bi,'ur.! 

da7 to get repaira for a mo.lug D\il1 

IS STILL GOING iON 

'M. P. Ahern Store chine, hi' team getting into a horaet. . ' . ' '" 
neat and running away br~ke up tbJ ~ Bee, says;: ~~The· man ~n 
machine. ;, . bOttom of'llte l'ell:will bave 

Sheriff Meara was ill 'N'or.fol~ 'j:~'i a di~mal.~.~ur~: beftire.~fm # he 
W d t . d ttl d 11 h f thO terdav and reports the firemen's' tour- d ~-' I • I 't.h" e are e ermme a urn everlY a ars wort a 1S .nen .... exc W!1Ve y on 0 "opo-

stock of High Grade ~erchandise into cash before opening P!"'OPha" .. "ldcauh,C a:~~l~:. !~:~:~lY ~;::DDt: a~a:::::~::t~:~;:t:u~~~m' I~~~ :i'::~~~~"~ cr~tjo rppe"'8pU~t8 to pun him 
of the Fall season, and -are making such prices as will do but maybe I'lloever and wagon aDd gone ioto the dray. <.rOl'ph" •• 'CO,le.' & taD o~t. ~t " 

the business. We have bought this'll. stock at such a, figure Straoge, iso't it, that a man busIness-and is doing lots of it. ' ' ''''''''', He won't depeDd 'exclu~ively 
that we can afforcl to and will sell it ~,',t go back to tbe old country, Bright tal &: Postage upon 11th,! po. pocrati.c rO.i>H. pIli,c-

dter many ;cars ab.eDcef and die HR ~As:..~etroU~nroadg, _~ork ere." He will depend~, upon: 1\ 

H If Of "'h 1
1
1
1
, , t~ere in conrse of a. feR weeks. Tbe 01 lou. ~ a ~ ern: s "'Irll(!;~~!i!il dfatb i .. a. very sad one to family and WN'Hue &: Son, printkJg very::}argenomberofrep'uhlic'lms, 

------~----...;...;,.;;;,.;.,+-...;-....;;;;..,,.;;;,,.;;;,.::...::..,;;;, f!ieode. E E Robinaon 4: ~ lllmber 58 40 who, like the edit-or of the' Be~" 

Saturda,ly Mor·n' Jel"':"',.'.g,' A' ag. 6 Fancy Salt Mackerel. The Owen Shoe Co,. 18nf.w nicely ~~~:~~::ri~;~:.'U~;ii" .!~ are prepared to vote as they' 
WlT'l'ER. located in the Gd.erther budding' rt'· E E Robinson & Co. hl"1ber 87 SS 8n~ to regis~er, in:-aD -ilffect-:l 

cently,vacated by A. F. Lane, drug'· Jaoo& Reichert, road " .... rk 

D. M. 'Owed was in the city ,ellter' gillt. The store room bas been' John Zeimer, grader work I e<,rporl.ti,'"t,:b.re"ilr
e 
'prot~~. agai:OJt ", 

day lofkin~ after busineu interests neatly fixed up and Dlake. an '" 
We will place ou ~PECIAL SALE 0 r ENTI~E STOCK 2-nd visiting his brothers. lent S~oe Emporium. Manager ~~e CQ'!'''!1ercia{~iub~\~efined !ta;:b~!~~~::t!ridge work 483 86 

of LADIES TXLLOR MADE SUI S at just HALF :Mrs. c. A. Lemon ia a gne.rot of eriel!l~ellsb~he DJtM:CRA..T they The:local improvement and ClaimoCHenryPeterson for $I:!S 00 bj 
A:aERN'S PRIOES f I Mrll. w. C. Wi;:-htman. Rev. Lemou' :o~ t ~ I~ stock or fatll and 1 association, for imptOTement and reason ofestablilibmcnt of road between 8ee· "before'.' him, depends ,: 

\ -I ,as allows: \' i8

1
now pastor of the Baptiat church a~o:'ntJ:f 8h:e8a~::~a: e~rriea:g~r purposes, has a distinctive field of its own. ti~n 3&4 in 26-:1 was on motion largely upon t.he cha.racter of ille." 

Ahern's $22.50 Suits at -' $.1.25 ~ ie~:!P::il b~agdi;d at:dle~~:ir t~~y:: the old location. These dew 'gOO~~ Its spbere is not as the sole underbker and On motion t~e CounfrTrelUlurer is • 
" I i pleased with hia nel'" field and auc- will commence to arrive next week docr pC cQ~mtlnity thin~!. Far Crom it. to eommencenit and prosecute to "hemp" used by lboro'pe ... 8pl~e.ettJ. 

22.00 Suits at \ ~ c~ssftll in hill work. and will!?e tbe nicest thingll in aU Its limltea capital and working (orce, at . against Edward Zielke for perlonal taxes If the ticket placed in the·'field 
2q.~OO Suits at I classes of footl'l'ear ever aeen in would ,ill suffice for this. ~ayneCount1' amoun~ing to $41 20 by tlie democr~ts and populists 
18 0 S 't t P.~.Koh~~~turlledyesterda~from Wayne. Few men who sell sboes ~ts,~uuctionis as the community "Glad tnterestatlopercentJune,lstl904. • d f b b 

. ill S a - a.!bUSlIleIlS vuut to .Omaha. PhIl says know how "to fit the feet," but Mr. Band,," for the weJcomin~ or, and first co-- Whereas D. M. Ow~n dId on the 1S compose 0 men w 0 ma~ _.e .. 15.00 Suits at ~~e t~lk for a candidate for governor Jefferies has made it a special study operation with, ~o(l and promiSing com- day 01 Jul! 1904 file With the eo~nty cl~rk depenaed upon to protect PU?UC_, 
12.00 SUl<ts' at 6 00 IS spht np bctween ThompaoD, Sul· aDd after years of expclence rank munity things that come aiong or, can be affidaTlt and county tre~rer s receipt, intere8ts democrats populists 

• livan and Holcomb, If the popnlists with the best shoe dealers in tbe wes~ made to com:e• , that he has paid, nndcr protes~ ~o hI"' d' d ' d t t: 
." All other suits in same proportion while they last. Do inSist. on naming' a man from their ]t is the community "Ready pu,rse;" Cor treasures o~ Wa1n~ county, WI~ 10 repu 1c~n8 an I? e~n en .:0 . 

r*nks the democrats will demand For Sale desirable community things 01 a. commercial prior to tbls date, tbe sum of $12 47 ers generally. will. unquestlOn .. 
not wait too long as these prices will clean them out fast. a~comb, but tbe ou.t1ook is tb~t' ~t Two driving horscs, single harness and improvement bearing, small and large, year 1895 on 7'3 bead .of ca~t1e ably, lend a hand.-World;!Jer-

We are still selling summer dress goods at half of wI~ll be Thompson wtlh Judge Sulll' aud buggy, before Sept. 1st. that dtvelop on sbort notice, and for whieh to Owen Bros and that saId cattle aId 
Ahern's prices. All other goods in the store at a saving to :0: '~~i~~I~dg~:~~:~'T:!:"p~oOn~l a!~ :~~ IVA M. CONNABLlt. :~:~~,C:::~~h~; ;oo:':Z !::: :!v~u!: I 

you of 30 to 50 per cent. ":.y tbrougb, and thinks 'he W.yne R. L. Cosner. dentist. SU(- legal authority to make ... n .. mall oxpcDd-

A. ROSENBERG, Wayne• ~Wol:r:;w~=~~e'~t~~nin8:~U~~':~:C~1~~ cessor to Dr. Ivory. :~Ei£::~;i:~~~~~:~'i::;:~7io°:b;!~;a! 
Why Not Fuse? 

Tbe World-Herald commenel. 

h
It is the community "BUTeau of Publicity 

I 
-', • t and Ptomotion," (l! they say in connection 

;;;;;;;;;;; It is the community I I I ave I . 50 ~~:::m~~:~'a~~::~:tion'; " communlly 

J t -~-

the Ihougbtful consideralion 
of those,democrats and pOJ?uli8t~ 
wbo object to'fusion the fo\low; 
ing editorial, written hy Cliff 
Frank, editor of tbe York (Neli.) 
Teller. Mr. Frank says: 

!!l!
' I'S iiD"01 tl,e elfo, .. and~"oCII,pdv.tecHi_ 

, ..... "D>, ,,, dty,couDcil, it. bo.,doC .opc"';",,,,, 
Anything and everything you want in it, ,'at. legi,l.,.", it. m.m"", DC CODg"". 

the hardware line. There will be ita local C,,'.mal lodges. chu",be. and "'''', 
cilltions. The private Iilnd public citizen. 
and bodies mlly have dollars in their hensur· In tbe first.ward, tonight, a caucul 

to elect delegatel:l to the county con~ 
tomorro" will be held at tbe 

DEMOCRAT office. at 8 o'clock. 

, "The western people ~re ·pract .. 
ical. If tbey want to rit! ,them
selves of1boss rulo in 11. town~hip 
or city, they forget party and 

, No Fl."os In Your K."tc,hon i., "h"e ,b.locol imp,ovem.n, ""oci.lion a· · d b ....- has cents or mills, but this does not alter the 

I r r I v e fact thnt they are practic:Llly incapable of 

and go siler what they 
want. 
UWha~ is does. 'repuhlican' 

llWan wben Ihe farmer. want 10 ' 
' : . ' doIng· the dolincli,. wo,k oC Ih. p.bli, 

Is you see us about those door screens ::i,~~tn; ca~::' :~~t~:::.:::::,,~~d:C it 

In the 3d ward, c~ueus At tbe court 
2d at Wilbur Ii: Berry's office. 

! for we have the door spring that keep ~ one:oflh".c," tbot m.k .. it p""ibl' Co," 

'em out. We sold out a big stock of ::~:':~:\~~~:.07t::~~~cl~~oneor 
CARROLL NEWS 

Winside Tribune 

build and own elevatOr>. and the 
republican party throwing rocks 
in tbe road and feeding the team 
on ground glass? l A moe assortment of Strap 

Sandals and Oxfords, c01npris
ing :ill the latest Ideas tn fine 
worltman!'lhip, style and p.nish. 
In aU prices : : : : 

$1.35, ~1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 

Kee~ your feet cool by wear
ing !f\. pair. : : : 

I 

~!~~~W~!'N~! 
'Lephy'S' ............... r. 

For Pure Drugs 

.. II dH 1 South Bo ote , Wayne, 

Refrigerators, t:p.ey were sp much less 
in price than others ask, but we can. 
get you one in a couple of eat's. snif
ters--at a lower figure. 

If you are going to build 
Let us figure on your hardware. We 
always have the "other fellows guess
ing" on a deal of this kind. Call on 
us anyway, if it's only to be sociable. 

Peterson /1 Berry 
HOSKINS er went to WC!t Point to wltlness his bro· 

Is news scarce this week or b it because ther's marriage. But we will bide our titre: 
all we people down here can understand and get him yet, . 

this week is Tournament week? Any how Henry Heyer came to town Mnnday to 
news is scarce ~ith us. cousult a physician all he secmed to have all 

Mr. Oldenburg who has visited his broth. the symptoms or appe.nditi~is. The Tribune 
er some weeks returned to his lIlinois home hopes that the trouble will not prove 
Friday. .'!!eriow as wa" thought and that he will be 

Hoskins WaJ strictly in it this year at the all fight again in a fC'ft" days. 
'1'ournoment and received as far as we A ~cheme is on foot with the patrons 

know the fairest ~ort of treatment by Nor· ~~i~~~t:dt~~efsh~~:y tOan:~us t~: ~~I~ ~: 
folk. The boys won 5 prizes amount iog to country line is not a very p:tying proposilion 
one hundred and fifty doffars. Thursday to him, he haring put it in as all experiment. 

are to run in the state championship It is thought that people could own their lire 
race and of course will win. and get better ser!ice and in the end much 

__ ,___ cheaper. There are about 

Winsid!! News; 
(From the Tribune) 

iYing seJuth of WII15ide that want 
who are willing to go into this 
'QUi'k will don't extend his liue 

with wm probably be something doing 

Omah Markets Ml'3lJ R Dreivson went to Norfolk Mon· FOUND-Frock coat, H. S. & 1,1. 
I\. CONTINUAL- and was operated upon for pcritontiJ. m,ake. Owner can /recover same 

Ny& & llu llAl'iA .. Co, Many men and women are E Cherry is here ,this week visiting at this office. '- I 

Cattle: (;hicago ad 26000 ami Kansas ly subiecled ,to wnat tbey commonly home ofher sou, Dr. A B Cherry; • 
qty 13000 Monday, This would be heavy term "a continual strain" because of Grace Loug will com~encc a tenn of For Unity of Action. 
receipts uuder uorm I conditions, :md was some financial or family trouble. n~xt Monday' in the Long district., There is no reason why there should' 

~:r~~o ~:~I:~ 2~~ :~;~~~::k:rs t::: :~ ::~~;s aa:: ~:~:i~:~~y:h:;ec~~!~ ::~ lad~:~:esw~;:e~l:~e~n~t Jl~:e h~::ge~f ~:p:~~~~a:f ;~!~:a~fon~ll T~:.S;op;fi:e~~ 
,~ this point, but the hf;lVY runs at other points nerves bildly and bringing on liver Mrs F S Tracy Tuesday. democrats can each have presldenha1 

, with the big: slurnPJn pr~ces. had, its e~ect and kidney ailments, with the attend. iu the field and give them 
qere, and our m:lr~et is 30 to Soc lower ant evHs sf constipation, 1088 hf ap· Mrs G A White of W:tyn"', arrived Snn· at the same time unite on a 
than 0. w.eek ago, and ZSc lower than Friday petite, sleeplessness, 'low vitality 'and day evening and will be the guest of Mrs gubernatorial ticket that will Micke,. 
but arc firm tOday! Stockers ahd fee~ers despondency. They cannot, as a. rule McMakin for a rew days: l'¥'I.rs W~ite re- and !he republican legislative nromiuees .. It 
are not over 10 to 2 clower. " get rid of tbis "continual strain," but cently underweut a s.Utglcal operation and is time to down the republicans in !he state 

We quote choice coru-fed - beef $5 25 to tbe-y can remedy ~ts bealth-deatroYlag ha" nvt recovered entirely. and this fall hcan be done if the oppol1en/.!l 
$5 60; good $5 DO 0 $5 25; choice' hay-fed effec~s by taking frequent dalles Pror Littell and John SaU41try were oyer 01 republicanism will but untte.-Nebraska 
$4 OC) to $4 40. C ws and hellers, corn·fed Green's August Flower. It to~ea from Wayne last ~aturday looking after City News.' 
.3, 50 to $4 00; gr~ss, $3 00 to $3 5'0; cut· the liver, stimulates the kidneys, in- some little 'business connected with the _____ _ 

Get Ready" ters, $2 4o,to $2 901 ca~ners $150 to $2 0-:>. snres healthy bodily fnnctions, gives school~ Mr Sauntiy is the· young man en. 
Stockesr and feeders, steers, $3 .4° to $3 65 vim and spir~t to ODE;'S whole .beilli', gaged to teach the gramm,cr department 
heif-er5 $2 25, to 521'75: Gr:lSS Rulls $2 00 h' . d d It is in order to get ready for. ~e state 

. to $3 00. Veal $4 00 to $5 00. and eventually dispels the P YSlcalor an at present is a stu cut in the' Wayne campaign in Nebfaska. ~ 'good IOJal man 
Hogs: Market· lower, range $4 80 to t]:lental distress caused by that " con· collegc. ' like W. H. Thompson as a candidja.te for 

$S 00 I tinual strain." Trial bottle of Aug· Messers Luther and Ed E d W • ~ 
She~p: Reccipb '. moderate, 10 to :!5c us"t Flower, 25c; regular size, 75c. At CI fro vans an anen ~mor can sweep the state nq;:.t. < 0'lCDl-

lowcr for the weekI ' aU druggists, ~ ~ . ossen were hexc m carroll Sunday ~d her, and now is tb,e t:\me to be ge~g ready. 
I . , • appearunccs are Dot deceitful, enjoYed: 1'here are w~oIe ¥,oops of repllbJicaJ;lS 

~oul;;e d'HI!C'~ was he occasion for a great Just he!;::1nse her husb~d b:~ke ~e.r. ' tion, or possibly the b,all galll:e was tb:e i,ncen,:: w\ll suppo,rt the dcm,~atic ticket 
4enl of bee:~ ,:. . She pro:~Y ~tJ;l;k::~ Il;ose 11:';10 hiS tive ~or ~e ~it. Th;e C~ll 'girls h;:u~ Ollt. ~e 4~~ af~ tIlove~nt 

into right commercial ~ch~nne1s. 
certain cOD<;iderablc amount of money is 
dispensablc to its existencc, it is not dcpesd 
cnt for it! userulness upon money alone. 

That great force ,"Influence" and 
ness mens' Influence" at that is, through 
effective organization, at its command, 
positic;m to be fQCUlIed at short notice on 

Threshing barley, wheat and oats, harvest· 
inlt and hnv·makiug are in full blast. Har· 
vest hands arc in great demand. "Wbat is party to you when 

your party wants to take from 
the.rightto elect your 'own 

officers, 

Last Sunday Charlie Mlrshall's 
was inflicted with a painful kick from a 
of Ju Stanton's. At present writing 
better. 

uIf nine iDen in a road district' 
home Saturday from an extended visit ca.st. want to give a fa.t contract to 

Robt Morris of Des Boinu, lowa,'spent a some bridge trust fJ,od elev£ln 
~:~ d~~~o:~~~g tiicnjs on his ".y to Den- men want. to save money hy, giv-

Rev R M Joqe.s of Oregon Is here iog the lob to a home company, 
vidual members of the community at large, tng at the' Congregationa1 church the eleven men are not Buch fOQls 
the furtherance of whirh cannot lie attcnded Sundays. that tbey will separate Rnd five 
to by individuals atone" nnd is not provided Mr W B: Root's mother was buried here Yote for one bridge contract, six 

:~~U~O!e~~~~~;i:~e~i~;' C~;;!!j::d:ff::: ~:!~Yt:esr::~: The funeral was of the for another, which means the 
and funds,:and and by so doing. let the 

Whereas, it is believed that the present nine men put their job th~ougb. 
a wise lime for tbe organization of such -"People do not do tha.t in bus .. 

:;:~n:1 ~~~~:~~t~~dth~;:n:~!Pled iDess matters. Why think of 
following: We notice tbat many fartIiea: are doi~g that way in state poli.ticB? 
CONSTITUTIUN: weeds along the roads even into the "Nbe mell out uf twenty In 

Article I: Provides the name of "Wayne ~~~~ g~~:;:~ b~:Tt~~Pt:a;:n;:;I:h~~:n~ tbis state want the republican 

Co:~i~~:ia~I~l~~:es the purpose of the le.'\IIob'a~d des.lroy the weeds from all sides party to run thiogs, ~nd y~t,they 
assOciation as folllows: to the middle of the vacant lots. know that their party knites'the 

The purp05C oC the association shall be the w~ !u~~n~y ~~::rn~~~~fi hit ch!mney that farmer a.t every turn. 

~::e07~: :~tne~O!:~i;:n;;alD~!:~~~ Our postma8ter, Jas Baker, drew No 490, . "Eleven men ouJ . of twe~_, 
interests of Wayne; to be a standing medium Caw Belford 898 and Geo Pbllleo a number want tbe railroads, to keep out of -; i 

for ~iving prompt an~ business like attention over 1300 at tbe R05ebud . drawing. They bui five of the elevell I 

:~:;;~~:;~i~e;:e~a;~:I~~!:!:/o~et!:e~ will ~~i;n~~/:wt:~i~I::t :~,~! ~~; to pull :me way and six ao* : 
and before they are lostj to watch the condi· they wiU boldly turn up their lleevea way. ;.'~ f • _ 0"';~ 
tion of the main public highways lead&6' in· and ra,ise taters, sorghum, com and sich: "Tbere is nothing.:in national;-

co~:t::~:i~'nu:~ and I?romote tkeir proper Mickey's name is mud. pol~tiCB for the popolists llDd 
acquaintance and appreciation democrats of this state,' but the) , 
own and surrounding people of Bailey of the Britt Tribune, havie ,i~teres~ ,11:1 C9.91lJlon in the' 

has more trouble than a man .tate' wbich they can manage 
with three wive.. Here is bi. own w,ay if they,w'ork 10-

latest plaint: "Trigg, ,Wragg If they '.epa~ate the 
and all tbe other "doable &,ees,'( he . tran.~~te~i by' 
take nOllce;, A confounded ,and the grain 
worm has be):an d~pred.tion. railrqad" H~py,' 
on molher'. dahlias. "Just lIS ' , .. i1lilgot tbe pie, and·~ 
they begin to bloom, tbe worm ,and,"laboriog ruen the ,; 
eats tho co'oter out ~f tbe .tock . fromtbe, full ~!n~erpail."': 
and It !V1thel1i and 

placed an order 
.~.,ti."tre. hret:aiI',v Wil~on for;" pismire'. nig 

to swallo ... th •. worm, 
Mo'inb'. 1,.Ud.'8I'e calmly &w'.itr,;gr"~ltf •. 

'The c:lr,<iug OffnlOOns 'in the packiug . A Des HalOes woman wants a dl"orc~ ~ir~t very lIl;~ch. So~c "ft?r" a~trac~ w4J. SIlppon RO:<Xii~li and ~t ~e $.~e 

... lti5-sai~lthJ.thi hhals for wo~en' will nees,"" C was ~, • ~tterbclookiIz~~(ter,t~qs,eJ'o.4n~rqeD\: yelQ"a5 the campaign gro~ 

pe'invo!-'.uetlu!co .ing fall. JUdg,.ing frO~,' Thep'¥¥D.i!; bo.useStrik~.an4!!q;kes.y ll\- T.heTribone, wascongf:ltolaing ibcl. C", n Mlckey knows what it '7,:~~~.:.:'I"';'E'_? . th.e bilk; that come in they have. been high pathizers seem to be ~ious that .a little haring a marriage notice this week, but In- singing very low, these d 

';'Ii •• nun". " ' ,,' ' butcbetlng"carri'4°·· '1,,' o ... d01 g;ttlogDWriedbimscl.II WT.<k. Hcrald. 



. 
th~~eld:~eo~fa \rl~k jf~~n:8 ~ht:h~l~~~ 
)[' an average man determines the num 
bel' at hands to Vi hleh I e I'!hall breed 
hornes We could probably I to fuel' 
them of nineteen hand3~ ornmonly only 
animals would always ced a mounting 
the steol or a ladder to a rider s use . 

There has recently been unearthed 
an old labor law that related to the 
taHors oC England It was In Cor e 
untIl 1 1 years ngo It compellew. a 
york day of 14: hours :nUh a maxlmun 

dalb' '" age of 48 cen s and provided 
Imprisonment to h 0 montl s for any 
tailor ho joined a union 

ChaplaIn Henry A Brown has been 
appol ted chaplain at i'ort McHenry 
This Is the first time In tWenty years 
tho..o: the tort has hlad a chaplain 

The Rev George- Freeman a noted 
Londo })reachE'r Is filUng the pulPit 
01: the Wash1ngton a ... enue Baptist 
church In Brookh~ dUring July 

The Re..: W D Smith rector ot St 
George s parish at Fredericksburg has 

~~~1 ~1~6t;! ~t~~:~l~ 01: the Epl 

New York has a German popula.tion 
ot 809 000 and Chicago has {~O 000 

TAKES SUDDEN LEAVS 

Had Been Carry ng "On tho Embezzle 
rnf'nts for a Per ad of Two Vears 

But WBS Very Glover n 
Operat ons 

Mis!'! Vida. Goldstein the woman can 
dldate In Victotia for a. seat in the corn 
n on ;vealth sen te \\ as not elected but 
:she received 51 000 vote!J< 

Japanese and Russian 
m~nders Determined 10 

Force Final ConflIct 

PLAYING ~ PoklTlOII 

Kl.lropatk n s Army Cannot Retreat 
and With Japs n Both Front and 

Rear Prepare for Struggle 
to the Death 

Tokio .July 30 -The .Japanese casual 
t es at the battle ot Tatchek 0.0 ~erE 
12 officers and 1 8 men killed 4 of 
flcers and 848 men -n oundea total, 1 043 

Hal Cheng July 30 -:\11 attar>k or. 
the right funk of the RUSSian souther 
anny de-..:eloped at a clock Frida] 
mOnling The battle opened ith 

~~~~ t~i~!~;n~~~ i~~~~~3 ~~~e:nC:q 
along the r::t.il,;,>ay until II a. m heq 
their forward rna ement was checked. 
The fighting co l ued but the result 
is unl.:noWIl. 

armIes-by tar the 
been brought 

war opened 
100 000 RUB 

as many Japanese
thick of the fight. 

Ye,sterday lay face to face in 
plain Right ea.ch ot er mp.klng 
their last dtspt)sltions for the fight 
that -.oath accepted as at last in 
evltable The fate 01' the cam 
paign hangs on the Jast wild flIng 
of the Iron dice ot "ar 

I(uropatkln must ~ln He must 
flnd the weakest place in h sene 
my s lIne and he must send his 
Cossacks through It The ''iIther 
lng fire of the gt'entest masters ot 
artllle~ "arfare sInce Napoleon 
must not even be permitted to 
check the charge Through the op 
cnlng thus made be must pour his 
army route a division of his enemy 
and save hi!! army 

Marshall OYamA." task is ditrer 
ent e must hold h s line firm at 
every })oint His artillery aR In 
other battles of this war must 
s"eep away the Russian gunners 
and silence their I;uns Then his 
lines of lIttle brown men must ad 
vance and turn di!'!aster to defeat 
defeat to rout When rout hag 
overtaken the Muscovites then Ku 
roki In the t orth must be ready to 
cut oft their flight und torce their 
surrender before they can rally and 
reform their lines This I~ the game 
tor which the Jup~ 1 ave been plan 
nlng with Infinite care and })re 
c Rlon tor years 

The battle Is planned by t1 e Jap 
anese to be determlnaU e It Ku 
ropatkln shaH succeed as well as 
Meade did atGett~sburg he may re
pel the assau1ts and ron back his 
enemy In defeat For him to de 
stroy the Japanese army Is practl 
cally impossible as it was Impos 
sible for Meade to destroy Lee at 
Gettysburg because the Japanese 
too far outnumber the Russlang 

But if Kuropatkln 10!'ies then It 
may ea!'! ly be a repetition of Wa 
terloo with utter destruction as its 
cllmax 

The thIrd act ot the war drama 
has begun -----
FINNS TO BE EXILED. 

Ne York Aug -F it) pas!lenge s 
" e nJured ele'oien of them seriously 

and one posslb:l' fatall In a head on 
coll sion bett'ieen a runa"ay :lIt 'er 
non tre ley car- and a Yonkers trolle), 
car at Woodlav; n near Two Hundred 
and Thlrt:J' tourth street lat.:. last 
night Matthew era" field motorman 
at the Mt '" ernon car is the most se 
riousI-!i inJured and the only one tor 

hom concern is felt He was burled 
under the reckage ot tbe t '0 cars and 
crushed 

Eleve other persons were taken to 
the hospital and many were attended 
by ph}'s clans and ~ent home 

Both cars n ef'e filled Ith holiday 
crowds :Motorman Cra field of the 
ML Vernon car v;as bringing his car 
Into the 9lt}' He started do n the h1lJ 
In MCLe,lD a ... cnue ~o rda T 0 HUn 
dred a d Thlrt:y fourth street and the 
car got beyontJ. his control The other 
car should have stopped at a s J ch 
but talled to do so and the t a 
crashed together 

Both cars were derailed and many at 
the Injured passengers "ere thronn 
into g; deep ditch at the side of the roadwa

lo 
______ _ 

Tornado n Kansas 
Kansas City Aug I-A small tor 

nado and heavy rains prevailed in pol' 
lions ot- Kansas and Oklahoma. today 

Ten miles north of Norton &:an a 
tornado wrecked Se\ era! farm build 
ings near the Nebraska Hne and ldlled 
a number of head of lhe stock. No 
person was burt. 

Near SalIna and WelUngton Kan 
~~~~:;v~ ~r!.ly ;1~h~:a~J ~ 
procably ",ill benefit grain. 

lvant a Pledge of Law Enforce
ment PogalO.st the COI)'l

bme of Packers 

~ol ce Inspector of Ch cago Says If 
Sher ff s Force Interferes n Strike 

Oeput 88 afl/J Evo" Sheriff 
Will Be Arrested 

Ofc~~~a~YJ1~Ugtr:de~etoJ:t~~da~ .. e~~~ 
assembled it was dIsclosed thl\t a reso 

!tutton 1;ould be introduced dem.lng 
that President Roosevelt give his word 
!t~at the United States dIstrict attor 
'heys all over t1 e country should begin 
!crlminal prosecutions against every 
man engaged in this conspiracy to con 
trol the prices of live stock and meat 
toad products by the packmg indust 

I •• 
It Is to be urged upon the president 

that the best interests of the entire 
country are prejudiced by the great 
strike whIch has atIected all parts of 
the couIttry and that widespread mIsery 
has been cJl.used 

The police ins})ect r today an 
nounced that the arrest of President 
Golden of the teamsters union might 
be folio ed. by the lmprisonment of 
Sheriff Barrett The sherltt was last 
night culled upon tor protection from 
the police by the Atrl eel'S the call be 
Ing n Rde In a resolution adopted by 
the strike' leaders on the grounds of 
alleged uola ful acts at the pollee 

Inspecto Hun In ans er to inquir 
lea as to hat he auld do should the 
sheriIT Imude the stock yards district 

Ith dep:.1tles said 
Let the sherIff once cross my lines 

ith his de::lUties for the purpose of 
Interferihg w th the polIce and I shall 
arrest eery man ot them Barrett and 
all ana PUt them Into cells here .lhey 
n 111 stay for "ome time 

The report circulated today among 
the po. k ng house str kers that appll 
c'lnts at the office ot the Bureau ot 
Chari tiel;! had been tuJitled away :v-Itfl. 
the reply that nothing could be done 
tor them Local Agent Crosby of the 
;Bureau of Char ties said 

Str kers Refused A d 

-+-
Unfa I" Work Must Cease 

New York July :10 -Fhe hundred 
'butchers employed In the Independent 

eCldng houses ot thIs cIty "" ho have 
een slaughtering beef for the weat 

i 
houses I the strike ,ere notified 

day that unless they immediately 
opped killing they would be Ordered 

strike. 

'.~,.'nne"· that1temis to 
8:Wjd:n:~1l crime "as 
committed upon the persona of Mrs 
Hodge and Iler 9 year old daughter 

~~I~~ry b~:~e n~~h: ~~:!n~otiv~h~i 
crime Is shown by the finding of a 

})v~:~ ;h~~~~g o:e;:rr:l ~~~a:: ~:; 
f.°T~~ theory that bus most adherents 
was that Mr Hodge waS fit'st attacl,e~ 
and killed at the atable Then little 

~a~~:dw::r ainS:~~~~d w~err:~r~~~~~{h 
a lamp which she set down on a gate 

::tne;;;~b~~~gls~::e~~~ t~~r~~~g~~:~ 
Mrs HOdge ran to the aid of her 
daughter the theory is that abe "as 
knocked down outraged and then 
killed Then all of the bodies of the 
dead \\ ere dragged into the house and 
the torch applied This theory fits with 
the confessIon of the wite of one of the 
accused ::m::en:::.-__ ~---,_ 

HIDING I~ SWAMP 

Works Loaned to World s Fa r by '" ss. 
Gould Are Injured 

S Lou S Aug I -Charles L. F'r:1.n}; 
an artist '" ho nas tormert) spe 
serl'r1ce man In the art departmen 
the \orld s lair made the "tateme t 
th4t three pa ntings loaned to thE! ex 
posiUor: b'i Miss :tIelen Gould and 
ued at $100000 were badl~ dan age'" 

~l~~e~~~:-il~\f, i~~c:~~vf~J ht~:'e long 
bIr Franlt stated thM (,,0 at th~ 

f~~~drh,'lsh~e:n b:hrp;:dtb"aegk ~gt Nte
he 

York ior restoration He has pr.epure I 
u letter to ,,"Uss Gould ej'CpJnIning thlt 
na~ur~ ot the dam~ 



PO aT ARTHUR IS 
REPORTED CAPTURED 

Sr tlsh Agents at Wei Hal We, 
- Send Out Report to ThIs! 

Effect I I 

-+
Russ a W II Pay Germans 

Berlin July 9 -The foreign orne 
today informed the Associated Press 

~:; ~~~~nh~~l~~re~~d ~~JU~~el;dc~~ 
slgnees tor any losses sustained bv thf< 
se zure or Gannan ships and detention 
or Pr nz HeinrIch small 

the members ot his organization em 
played In Ne York by Schwar8C~nd 
& Sulzberge nnd the United Dressed 

=::~h~~~~a~~ v ~:re r;~':ay ~:l~h~ele 
That the probablliUes ot a settlement 

R ot n9 at Kansas C ty 
Kansas CIt} Mo July 29 -Rioting 

\"\; as renewed In the packing house dis 
trlct today when 8. mob ot strikers. 
moslly Austrians attacked a. negro po 
llceman King as the latter was en 
'tering the plant ot ~rmour & Co 1tJ.ng 
shot and slightly wounded two ot his 
assailants Six a:n;sts were made 

Death of Fred L Kimball 
Waterloo la. July 29 -Fred L Kim 

ball editor of the Creamery Journal 
and Egg Reporter died last nIgbt. 
::~ 36 lIe leaves a wife and infant 

Adm raj Dewey and H II Men Finillly 
Wm Their' Lana F ght for' the 

Man Is BonuMs 
Wasbington. luly Z1 -After a legal 

battle ot several } ears, Admiral Dewey 
,_OOC-.:-;;-,.,;:,~-_ "':::'1 and his men who fought the battle ot 

The Rev C 0 DanueT; formerly mfs.. 
sionary to deaf mutes in western N'ew 
York. bas accepted an appointment :.0 
the charge ot All Souls chUrch t"or the 
dea.t Phtladelpb1a.. and h3.8 entered 
"WOn his dutleaL 

l£:mila. are f"o receive their prize money 

;:an ~UDlu:~e :~~~~; ~~ at. Joseph July 2 -the 
property In the SUDfeme court ot tbe republIcans met here today to 
DtnrIet of Columbl& today JUI!IUce Gould nate a complete state ticket. 
8lgned an order can1irmlng the report ot gressma;n Bartoldt at S1. Louis 
&lie aUdltor In tbe case everrulln. all es ma(1e tempora.l') fbalrman. 

Dakota C ty Man Who Drew an OptJoi 
I. Not Needy 

I 

Dakota. City Neb .July 30 -Wesley 
Brown who won third c;b.otce d! the 

I

RO!lebud Indian reservation land at 
the drawing at ChaIb.berlain 8 D ta-

I

da} is a well to-do 1arm~ llv1n&:about 
five mlles southwest 01 bere -He u, 
worth J15000 to '20 QOO but may be po 

I

homesteader for he haa 120 acres WhU~ 
ownership ot 160 llm'eS 18' Hqulre(l to 
exclude trom homesteading 

Mr Brown Is about * }':"ea.rs old an" 

I 

tas 8. wife but no cltUdren Ue cam~ 
leT'e with biS father; Wllliam B~ 

K'um Pennsylvania;: Ju 1811- I 

I j 



RDII4eDCuts tile 
R...I.* ~a11l~~H~Uk-Eb ~I~~~~ a;~;'~~;~~~uu~:~·~:elt 

haa J~'" h'S ... 11 ... d.. ",,-uica.l (!~vi-oe d1il~r.el\~ \-"l.i ~ U~ 
for "'he pacpttse-of ob . gd:teesr~ It sec a m-otn"T. _nil ~be 
.' • ..].r.ne!y .cu't$ -lI.'IlY Ul'OGl'lt. ".esired eoa.~biu..: 'C1Q ..eGUy ;a:ad 
"'1,:"tlt.~hell'lo<eDfsa]C$_ ,Aj1C1:ltpct~ thes'ymp'lom","uf. =, ... ,.pt~.., 
~ t··~~ ~ In(r!~led fro;.tl) the .;11' S,-., 'll is deney_ _\.u~~· ~y 

, _.~. ,.,,,.h,l ... to gel: filbn tr.:a:n .. 'nlC'c ousc.,..'-r:ulitivll "$1,.".0"'«'''''''1 a,,.e, 
• • ~ ... h '." • ..,-.!"'If .r:h~~. T:'~s lil .. .c:tlil"e m01het' .red .("!l'ilil ... he~ Dr. 
i ... "'. ···tiler .<Ind s'hua;d ~ ~n 10 ~ 

T~' .!~:!,,!y :I'll.d -c.:.ee:.;c: cit;;;~ 11'ld t.::r-"ll 

'·1,,<, •. ,.1 ltZl1fe ~'.-n-" ",p,),V;:' .a~irlc t..., 

;" ",, C'·lnl'.ll'l'V w~'l:b H.e ""C'i.~ and 

$(:,"""'"' Riilph 4;cvites ev.cf~·bn<l) to 
tr, can &'I':Id st'~ the tie'" .c!pl't'.;e (:nT~eT. 
,He 'ot' ~1. CO!ltteaDs C1CTf$ :wifl Ie J!I<'Ilv 

at'C1o:::c.: ;,;: u,,'llh'T 

OUT 'til:: .. .ole ..... 10,] ukc 
hO'Q$<;-'hf l'l .. nm<::l,. 'D$e 

ly C.t:lre a;.~ 'ill""" T.hT~.1t PO" bruncni;a 
• rllnb'~ HI !l-.r>l>-eU ... r }ler 'Cbj14.r{'ll~ 

T.1e 'K'uT,.,t.:' n.;:11 o.rCiJ.M .o,:4d !!ipecJ'l~ 

Also Ted. a grandly br,ed three year old, with "siZe, style 
, , fi"ish. This royal bred horse bas been placed 

th" reaCh of all, f"" ~10 to insure.. 

~ Calland leok at the Horses . /1(1 "i 'hi. ~"<~, :.~b'n~.' ",' I'''' "c"'~ 
I====~================= 

t;un (."<1""':"'. and ..:~~es'!;.~1"'fl~ T.e-''i"t:f .l~"l 

~,'" 'h"';'~',·~:,;;:~~~:~~:'~;:;:t~:,7;:,:~ ! ~;::~~n~{i:t ~~::;~;f~~!;.t;;:' 
.• ,:..: .' (.' I ~,r"i '",·d 

fOld i 
and 

Relia.hIe' Store 
We are always ready to supply your 
- m anything in the line of 

~ 
.3 Sbermaa 
4 Wilbur 

, Winside 
! W.a.y.n~ .. lst 'wd 3 

"'2dwud4 
~. 31...a'Cd -4 

Mrs. E. J. Ra:ym01:::Id. ~OT:wcJ)' 3 

residetrt of D ... kota City, btl1 '%lO~ liv 
~'Ilg at Wa,ytle. rf'ccnl1y ull,-",o.:«ent;&l 
Jo;D.Tgieal o~atjon in ~:d Oma.b;a .bcs 
ptla,1. Sbe n'GliliDed in the hospinl 
four .. ceka anI!! rrtaTnet110 bu 
'in Wayne lut week..-D.l.cota City 

St. Louis 
Service ... 

See that your Llckei reads via the Burlington 

Route from Omaha to St. Louis. The J?urlingto,,'s 

Exposition Flyer le.n·es at 5:25 p. 'm. arriving at S 
Louis 7:19 the next morning .... ' 

Burllngion trains carry eT'ery equipment to m3.ke 

tr.i't'clmg comfortable, and they TIll1 over a smooth track 
all the way. 

Let m.e ten you more about our sernce. 

L.W. WAKELY, Pass. Agent. 
Omaha, Neb. 

.. 

licks ,,"ys that August 
I going to a bad month for in Wilyne that are :first clalSS pTo? Talking about fusion, demo. 

We are here to do business on business er. He precficts frosts, erty-for l"u-,."o" _os., If yon erats, populists, repuhliCJI.us, aye, 
oiplt$. Chine in and get our prices. They bailstorms'evdones, hIIve ooythio" to tralIe or .1itt]. c~lO every honest, tax-poying citizen 

Bessie Nelsou ~f Chesterfield 
her al!'" 14, stl!'tted tbe fire 
kerosene, and n6w her 

are right.. We have a complete and volcani~ eruptions •• But be ~:~n:i.~:~: .. :~:J:::r!:. in the ~tate of !\ebraska, ought 
d 't d '- t Ib ferro s combination at the 

Line of Lawns, Linens and Dimiites b~~s~am:: :h:
r 

is B:;'::. irn~ =~~:: J';:~'i~~t;ocu~ty H~er';,e~;' !hat will f"rever settle Secretary Wilson tell. us 
, I portant. itt Spo~:::Ie., Wash. GOT'. Mickey and bis railroad eo- ~e meek and lOWlY beB.n is 

will keep her grave green. 

.High, est Ma:rket Price for ,Stat. Vc!erinary Thom" was np h W' d j h to meat, an!! that it""" be 
.from Lincoltt last Fric!..aJ'~ calied to or~;;: ' na: 0 'We • car~ 1l. 4ont:B.B .s. weapon in bringing the 

Phenix ·1~UraJ1ce Co. . 
a. of U. ... OldeOt. s~~t .... <i·Beal 

Otbe '\Vorl'" ~_ SoIblAti,· AlIt •. 

WILBU~ at"BERRY. 
La~ ami 80acted AbstndOP 
. ,~£d..'-.:l~~!: 
~' .. 
01IlOO in« :1Wa.~a.u:B14c. 

NEW STORE IN HOSKINS. 

M .... A. T. ~""d.1I Ii Co. 

Bave opened a Millinery.and 
Furnishing store iu the 

oppOsite the drug sto
j 

re, 
the ~.iuliltbe. 

h,teol fashiona in LBdies' Bello, 
Und,,"!,ear, etc. Wheu,in town 

at the New' Sto.." and 000 

our goods .. be~ you want to 
buy or not. Ptj_ reI\BOnal>le. 
MRS. A. T. W ADD&LL & CO. 

Notice to T~hers 
lb::amiaatiba for le&ebera will be 

Del""Oa .J'aD~ 10 un!!·11. jul,. 16~ a.a.d, 
Aa.pst Faa4'A l904. No 'enminatiotl 

ia April &ad ~TH.. 'hIGm'. Qo.. Supt. 

•-.~~~;~=: w-. be y"" blm4oom,e 
, as a nne or u hamel}' 

111. ..a :feace. -;. 

We Make You LOok 
1la:t.n.i >- life all4 a.t a very low 

The ~ CRAVEN. 

~a\\OT-malt 

e\o\\\\l\~ 4o" 

E. C. TWEED. B tt d E Just at. present the business of investlot-e some i!iseased' horses of pohtH,:al partIes when up agamst meat trust to time. It win be 
U er an ggs· docl",.. is' B little dull, but aarry Tncker, west of Carroll. :k ""cb a proposition as the rail- admitted by 011 thoughtful men, 

apples haTe 'arrived and Hammond hanng pt'ot'vlous1y e,en though they know Dothlngll~~r~~~~~i5~3 
corn will soon he here demnCl1 them U beiIlg gla.nClered nr.i· of the bean, that it will be jest 

ml-:.II.~ . Dr. Thomas cO'DC'IlTTecl in Dr. The city en-uDell of Columbu~ as e1f.acaeions as a..nything 
Hammond's diagnosis UlO atl~ t'hT!'f' rhHf!E'd :ll new ordinance a.dminia.tration has doue.-Com~ 'hTe\\,\\~T ,,1)u~T\.(!,b eQ. 

Schlitz is the 

Why ·not Drink f Pure Beer? 
No Bitter Taste, No Headache 
The Worldls F~mousBeverage 

c. Nies & CO. 
Prom.pt attention given to order$ fo~ caSe lots 

I ,. 
There lS a p1easing and las~g odor·aboul our 

I 

perfumes't.bat you WOO! iorget or r~o-:ret. 

We Have the OdOI You Prefer. 
. Our listlIlcludes perfumes from: 

Palmer. . Budnut Dabrook 
~l.1ber! La'ii1er Roger5 :and Gallet 

Bald1l\'lu, ' I Lorenz and Rleger 

, I.,

' :au~ y~~~;;:;eto 
, . Perfumes, 'j Tcilet Water 

, . Sacl,e" Powder, : 
'I'alcum Po",·der - Pal.'mer's "01,,1:., and 

I ~cme. " 
W 'have a very comp]"te 1me of tOilet =ficles: 

. Med' and Perfumed 'Toilet SGa,ps.. Massage 
Crea flesh iF-oods, Nail =els, Complexi<m 

Pawd '''f 

. :~"Dd's, 0"\ 

Of tbe bC!Tse~ -..;ere ~bo1. all of : ~ettl .. . 1 moner. 
extra ,i:"DO.o :animals that m:l!-Gf' M-.! maklllg' 1t pnm~huh!<~ by a fiDe Yd" 
Tllcke"f1l. big lo9S. lof fife dullsr5 f,-r evndiD{'r ar try- es, ear Commoner, and It 

Be'tl Elliott was 'tiP from S:<;:'OiC/n I" t d th' :;,. t f cannqt ~.ake any more !loise 
~I1nty over SainTday lI.'tIC St!nc1:\l.ll~ng (l to,a e e paymen ~ H _~ a.bout its labor than the aamin-
Mrs. Elliott arriv.iD~ hum Iowa S.a!ur poll tax. Th~ Telegram eR.J~. ~-t. . 
~. Mr. Elliott ~il1 pIlt in ,;a,bollt ~]:J;: ·~M.Qrs..l5-nB..5lOn, threats or.s.ny 15 ratIOn, eIther. 

::::~::.e :::ein~::~:~~:~{>.s~~: other.i~:flaence -hB:re her~tofo!': M. R. Dodge of LB.lIrel and 
people being better btly'eTii tban i'D beeD .J:f!f.tleciu.al in co:lectioD or Cecil Bou~lm of Randolph are 

who didn "I; lose UrlJi COUtliy-: the tax from.a ~ertam c1ass of eandldates for attorney of Cedar 
~l:'eL:aooers last week sc.lcl one people.~ and the mty fathers are connty. We wish Mr H. Baughn 

can of l:.i!!op;!.tenthaystackersto.Jonn Fj::cn becJIDlUgfaT:Jr.able to the adop- voyage, a.lthough it will no 
aDd ~~:=~~~~:: ~e~~ll~~~D~ tion of more rigorous methods..~~ doubt keep him Dodging this re-

home industry. Next winter Mr~ Lt:e.6~ publican year of rapa.city: 
ers COJltemp1E.ies buildinga stock of The ColIImbus Telegr.am tens ------------
t1.e:m for 1905 sales- whole story when it says: . For Sale 

.M.r~ an"- Mrs. ~. w. Tombling of Seperate the democratic and .... wn ~r:!.bl:=.on-th' ~~Oof~W.".yna:b, jne. 
Los.A.nge1o£" Cal ....... er~ gtlests of Mr. ..... a..A ........ _ -""". .. 

a.nl!! Mn.. l4.. S. Merrill:from. M.onthy p(lpulist tickets in Nebraska will FU .. JiX SC'HU.t.TL. 
We(l.Desd&-y lDorning :"ben tht=,y mean the certaiD election of, GOT- -----------

ottrte<t b""'.....".·by .... y of Omab •. ernor Mickey and tbe otber fa- H. G. LEISENRING. 
Mr. 'Tombling was jOTmeTlT in th~ a.ilro hiD 
banlci%>g _ ... in "ebrask. and 'writes of the r' ad mac e. Physician and Surgeon. 
they m:1'e been """yjsiting differeDt 10- An honorable union Letween 
calities. He is very etltb~ tic D"-'& 

l::r.i5 Dew home.il.n[ saY$ there "is 'DO 

Suici.de Prevented. 

The 6tartL~g aDt:lOtlDCe~ellt that a 
~nnru 'PTevetlt.!ve of suicide haC, bt'en dis

runs a grocery btore 011 M:a.m covered 'Will itlterest n:>aily. A- nUl 

X-Rny emmimttiom ID.llOe at offie: or bed
democnts and popu1i£ts will in- of pati.ent. 

su:re the certain success of a ~ffiI:e.3doo::s"W!:StoI~ 

~d~t opposed to r&ilroad rule THOMAS & LEWIS 
In 1'ebra::ka.. 1 

Mure chan lhi5. If democT9.1.5 O~tIlODatl!iG rllD~jGian 
and pnpulisti: c.a.n unite on a In office o-.t Wayne ucept Tuesday. 
r:tate ticket they can also unite an~ ~ridays wheD &.1 Win .. i6e. 

. ..." 

~\ 
:'-

A Solid Seat 

street and is a good patron of :~;n ;'~::~~' :i~~~o~~~nc:D~'De::~~iI~ 
our ltd colnmD~., nnd hae got B. hu been foun~ that will prn-ellt that 
Dew line of bargains this week~ con~:t;ou which makell I!oDicide likely 

on (~(',nDty and legislath'e tick:ettl ~e K!!ite::, 
II:!l.kin,2' certain the election of a --------=~ 1:::::--:="----.;:-. ___ _ 

summer he h~ paid two At the £~~t thought of selfJ. ce~trDc-

more :or blItler than any ~~at:u~l~~j~:;:er;Wi~ltS::~~: 
store In toWD~ The ha~ £11 the DeTVesand buil.d np the .E=ystf.'1D. 

couple 1st on the ten .2.lso a great SlDm.acb. Vver :aDa 

min for lrliwankee to T1sit the regulato:. Only 50=.. Satis-

br-jde"s nncle who is ~pDI'ted to gnar~~ by Ra~o~ Dnl,C~ 
have lots of money and Bright" 
di;,e.... Bob certainly has lI.D 

eye for buueBP.·~ 

m1!.D l,f their cbojee 10 tbe Lni1ed Dr; J. J WILLIAMS" 

.. 

.. ~ 

~! 


